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Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.
"Grace be with axll thieni thant love our Lord .Tesus Christ In s-inc erlty.'"--EpZ. vi. 24.

f'En.rnestly contend1 for thie faithi whlch wars once delivercd unto 1:ho HaIntlI.."--.Tudtte 3.

Vol. iV,-No. 49J HALIFAX, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 5, 1883, WiNNIPEG. [0il m ! a aF a Y@ar.

SCEPTICISM AN) PRAYER, His existence and you mnake prayer a necessity. have exclaimed, "11o every one.tiat thirsteth,
For, if you alow His exia'ence, but deny thc cone ye to the waters ; and lie that hath no money"

. Lfcacy Of prayer offered t) Imliai, ta support this -when evciybody lknev his coming depended on a

songu; tat which ivs f ati t i outward plie negative hypothesis you musc start wih te renise large amonit fi mney' iu the way of pew-rents ?
sie forms lo itprouward pe i that lie does nit cxert an ever-watchiul care over No such barries existed in the Jewish Church. and

nomena, and wherebyt finds its exressionc in tun H cratures, or ou nust arrive at t as your only they certainly exist li the Christian Church only asmatenial wvorld ; wle it at the samie time circun- gi conclusion. Such a preise can only be a late and, at lcast, questionable innOvation. It wIl0
scribes te scope ai its energies and clogs its n.h- assumed by forming au Idea Of Gon, not according not do to say that pews first came in with the
est aspirations. It is by thaught that man to lis own revelation of Himself, but according i Refornation, for we hear af them as far back as the
approaches ta the inmge ai Lis Maker. Thought' the requireients of the limiits of human inîtelli- thirtecnth centurv ; whiile Bishop Bale, in his
which is ilimitable, unfettered by tinie in its antici- ce. And such a conclusion cai only be arrived " omage of bith Churches," speaks of "shrynes,
pation 0f the future and l its retrospcct ai thepast' ?i by a process af inductive reasoning which iust images, Church-staes, and peiws that are well paid
and knowing no bouads of space in ts iflnite rob Gou of all freedoni of action, and aike Hlim for," referring to the condition of things in Uic
range of eergy, is the dim reflex image in man of the slave of a rosisties necessity. Rornan Catholic Church. As fat back as î87, a
the One Omunipoient and Etrnal. Thus thouglh, Scepticia i marc conversant w ith te expres- Caban made ai Excter rebukes quarrelling for a
he Divine //ars juta mati, partakes somewhat cfsion of thouiaght tian with though t itself. And thus seat n a circh aid decrees that none shali claimîî

the Divine nature, and s enduied ta a certa ex- i wouhl overthrow the dogma cf the eficacy o! a seat a lis own ecept noblemen and their
tetwth l'ic DJivine power of creatîca. But as slon - llriii

as It finds expression in language uo n ia action it rayer, not by te enu citio n of a tiut, w hch patrons. Grdua y, how ve , sats ere appropri-aos i fin expressivne mangbuae o mCation ai would make this dogma itntenable, but by a cunu- ated by other meaibers of the parish, o tcl injury
beoses oncee reproductiuthe afcraito ead [ative weight of adverse evitience ; this evidence of tie poor nid the multiplication of disp-tes. Ly
peondis merel reopro din the abist cri being gained by an inductive reasoning from aii the comion )aw, however, each parishioner lias a

epemunm aneady reexisentg mo icrue tnalysis of tle laws of the universe, in whicl it can riglt ta a seat, and the Churchwardens or other
elements aready pre existent. In ioru vigorous fiad no trace of the operation of prayer. But this ofticers arc bound to place each one as best they
ages, an ithought rcasoing. ta a great extent, overlooks or ignores can. The systei according to which no one feels

lkagiant exuttng m his strengthI, ranges ie great, Principlc of Life in the formation and entitled ta a seat unless he las paid for it, however
melled through regons where Lt finds no footprmts Igovernment of the universe, while it follows it it cane in with the Reformation, certainly did no
of precedence vlile in less vigoruas tine-, and ang the ines ai instinctive choice, but not ai Ln- come in with Christianity, and doubtess came
in leas oricî,nalinidtas itlepesycuce a1 t
m s omadividuals, Lt helpiessly clutches ta telligent will. along gradualily like other ecclesiastical abuses, or,
the supportof atthority. This latter condition is IL is not raintained tlat prayer operates other- if it sounds better, ecclesiastical experiments.
Lu a very- large ieasure ta be met wth la the pre- Ivise than through the Divine econamy of natural At any rate. by whatever net.nd tle Erly
sent day-m this, which is ai ie rather l.ws. These laws operate under the action of Church got on, t can get on agnin, unless the

spection ;iterces ; so nuch su that rest is not the absence of spirit of the carly Church has departcd. Neither
itao rtaphyscal rcsearch. Persans are now ' ai force, but the cquilibriuman of active forces. Ani earlier nor later can the Church von any risk in
aisoed gratthiers aoptgred-îe thougt-htsk ineicacy of prayer could be successfully denion- acting out the plain spirit of the Gospel and in
of t.he gret thinkers of bygone times th n to think strated only y an exiaustive analysis of the initial falling back on a principie and not an expedients.
out tultss for tsemseLtvess A proposition is accept- ices dc. It may be said, of course, that the maoney question
ed, not sa much bscause it cmnim'ends itself to the is the great obstacle in the way of carrying on frec
mind as true as because it may be supported by churches ; but the right of things first, and the
ane or more received authorities. FREE CHURCHES. finances second. Besides the truc capital of the

This tone of thouglt has produced ts natural Church is not money, but spirituality. Have the

result in an exaggerated criticismn cf autlorities ; a waarivu'.ay i>'e said about social considera- Spirit of Christ and you will have the spirit of giv-
system which is reither creative or even reproduc- t1do1s, the question cf finances, etc., no one can ing and by as much as you dare entrust yourself
tive, but purely destructive. Hence arises tle den y tmat this system is lu every way akin ta the ta a righteous principle all other things, as in seek-
widespread scepticisn of our day- a tone o f spirit of the Gozpe. Whether the question be one ing t Ihingdom of GCa and . lis rigteoLsness,
thoughit so prevalient that, werc i asked. "What is f frce invitation, or of regarding nothing as con- shah lie adided into you. Certainîly the Church
te nature of that which arrogates ta itself tle title mnw1 or- uinclean, noiting is more natural or obliga- cannot greatly err li returning to that primitive
of mtodern thought ?" the answ-er would be that it is tory than ta bring that Gospel whichis ta lie preached way whicl, at dast, is not the way of exclwuiveness
sceptical. I to eve-y cature wiin every creature's lear- -nd pride, and which makes it, like the Gospel,

Scepticism is at best but an inferior mode of intg. If you cannoffili Gods Hanse without go:ng frec to all.-Seleced
thought. It strikes out no new lines fur itseif sfince out ito the higlways and hedges aid comipellhg
is course must be a retrogressiou along lines of people to cone in, how can you hope to t [t m Ti Cenwy las a remarkable paper, called
thought aIready traced ; it cannot like mîtan's face of so many barriers within by which ta keep "îThe jewish Problei,' ivritten by a Jewess. 'Tlie

noblest intuitions, be self-existent, since lis very them ont ? What tise that the Spirit and the Bride autlhoress, after reviewing the history of lier people
existence requires pre.cxistent thought upon the Say, "Come, and whosoever vill let himi take of the since the destruction of Jerusalea, and defendiag
matters vith which it is convers-iît. Truth is self- water of life freely," if it is but too evident from theni from the charges of meanness and avarice

existent and eternai, and ta ian's generous tliughit i tle arrangement of the Church that very mnyiv of ustialy brought against therm, expresses a happy
aspiring after truth is iLparted s-omewhat of these such people are not wanted ? If Terusaleni front conviction that the time when Uic Israelites will

Divine attributes. But scepticism is the parasite of above is free, which is the motiterof us all, w-hat agaii forni a iiited nation is in fact approahiing,.
trut. should be so perfectly frec and open as those tein- r "While a fet' years ago the nost enlightened Jews,

The Gnosticism of later ties would fain reverse ples in vhich H Who tasted wrath for every mati, yielding ta the indolent apathy of comparative secu-

the aider of creationî - and, instead of Gon beiug and WLo is no respecter of persons, would niake nity, would have ignored or ridiculed the vision of a

the Creator of man, its pride would niake ian the them equally welcome and au equal sharer ta His restoration, to-day it is no exaggeration ta say that
creator of his GoD. Thli mind cf mian cannot grasp grace and redenpton ? Now, supposing it ta be vienever two lsraelites of ordinary inteligeice
the Infdite ; aud tierefore Go. h-as revealed HLim- true that thc Clurch is losing hold af the masses, came together, the possibihty, nay, the probability
self ta man in His attributes. As mian rejects one what could more certainly repel them than the of again forming a umted nation is seriously dis-
by one these attributes, ivhi:ch are bcyond the range feeling that their adnmission to the temple and to cussed,"

of his finite faculties, le debases the idea of Goo the circles of discipleshtip depends more on weaith Il is also ta be noted m ths same cannection

to the measure of his own finality. The residunum and social considerations than on anythiug that that a better faling exists anong the Jews ma all

whicli is left is athieisni-an atheisrn whici, if it Christ took accouit of in dy'ing to save them, and parts of the world towards Christianity ; while the

stop short,of an asoltie dential of Go's existence, in opning ta thea the kingdoma of Leaven ? Church of Eland and hen daugnter t Aterica
Ls vet a denial ai IIis-providence. No more is i ta be denied, again, that the frere are particularly active lu presenîitg the Gospel ta

Take, for instance, ic particular subject of Church system was the systemu of the early Church, their notice. We niay hope, therefore, that the

prayer. Deiy the existence of GOn altogether and while probably no other w'as ever thought of. Hov restored nation will be a nation who ah recognizes

you make prayer an impossibility ; acknowledge would it have looked. at least, for an Apostle ta Jesus Christ as their King and GoD.
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News from the Homne Field. taken ta a French Toue in D, the Peregrine Tone thia is possible at present the heavy expense he is

News Cfro thelHaom Fi in E, and a Freuch 'Tone in F. resptcively, vith under in maintaining, as he does, the frequent and

tha poiting in the Universal Plain Chant, edited regular services of tfne Church in all parts of tiis
DIOCESE OS NOVA SCOTLA. by Rev. E. D. Cree, late Vicar of Upper Tooting, extensive Mission. During the Lenten season

iÂiFÂX.-AII thety churcies were Suirey, who made an dffering of several copies of toeie have been held Wednesday evening services
city largely lis very excellent book to-Trinity Church. This at Campbellton with lectures on the 51st Psalm,

att"nded on Eîstur Day although the weather vas is a hook which is published by Novello, Ewev & besides the regular services on Suadays, altirntitrg

anytbing but fine. The communicants at the sev Co , Berners St., London, and (an be confldently mornirg and evening with those at Dalhousie.

oral churches were as follows: St. Paul's. 325: St reconuendetd. It contains many very beautifui rhore were also frequent services at points above
Luke's, 229; St. Georg's, 187; Garrison, 1t8; chants fron various sources,-amonngst the resi Camipbellton, and during the same season daily
Bisuop's Chapel, 125; St. Marks and St. Johu's, froin the Greek Church, and also from the service- services at Dalhousie (wnere the Rectory is situ-

122; Trinity, 40; Institutions, 23, or a total of- book of the Jewish Synagogue. These lLst are ated) at suh tIUnIes as the Rector wtaS lot at Camp-

1,233, being about one-fourth or 25 per cent. more wonderfu[Iy adapted, in feeling, to the psalms ta beliton or elsewhere. At ali these services ad]-

than last year. wnich they are set. dresses appropriate ta the season were delivored
At the Easter Monday Parish meetings the finan- Easter Monday's Parish Meeting passed off very and highly appreciated by those piivileged ta near

cial condition of a. the Parishes was tound ta bo satisfactorily. The following are the appointments them. The Etster services wore fully attended by
most satisfactory, botter than ever hitherto known for the ensuing year:-Wardens-W. Ji Stewart., devout worshippers. At Dalhousie there wvas an

in almost every case. St. Paul's-total receipts J. M. Viets. 0Vestrymnou--E. T: McCormick, J. early celebration of loly Communion aù 7.45 a.ia.,
$13,917.39; expenditure 12,878.3; balance ii t right, J. K. Tobia, T. H. Admis, M. L tt wnich there were 22 comurinuicants. The decor-
hanid 81 038.96. St. Luke's-total receipts $G,- Uliver, J. A. C. i)eiiaiiuhard, L. J. Dakin, T. C. j tons of the Church were simple, but appropriato

81 .66; expeuditure 6082.55; balance ia had Shreve, I. S. Fitzradiolph, Henry Turnbul, larry anI effective. On the retable, bosides fresh

$133.11. St. Georg's total receipts 82,767.00; S. Wadt. lonorary Vestryman--Charies Budd, flowers, the offerings of friends, there was the text

expenditure $2 634 67; balance in handi $l82 3l- ESCI Chapel Wardens for Mirshalltowu-obert in crimson on a whito ground, "I an the Bread of
St. Mark's tin St..John's-total receipts 91,286.05; Jones, E. G. Woodmuan. Vestry Clerk-C. E. Life.' The altar was vested in white, altar cloth,
expenditure $1 225.99; balance in haut 560.06. Turnbuli. etc., [he gift of a former Rector, Rev. P. H. Brawin,
There are no debts upon any of the lealifax wa is ield in loving remombrante by bis former
Ptrishes. DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON. purishioners. On the east end of the chancel as

wolls of tie narth were white banuners with ap-
HALIFAx.-/. Lake's.-Sone ladies Of the con- PORTLAND.-O1 Wedncsday evening asocial tea 1 popriate syibols. On the srall arches of the

gregation presented the Rectur, Nir. Murray, wlo antd faney sale vas held in connection with St. rood scrcen wras the text in gold an blue ground,
has bouen confined to his loiuse tht lesu week, witlh Luke's Parish. Quite a pleasant time vas enjoyed "Christ our Passover is sacriiced fUr us, therefore
a very valuable invalid's chair. Mr. Murruay by a large gathering of bath sexes. We have not Jer us iceep tie fieast." . On the centre triangle of

occupies a high place in the affection of lis heard the financiat resuit. At the Laster meeting tIe screen the vords, "Christ is Risen, Alleluia "

parishioners, aind this is one of mtraniy such acts by te follo'ving officers were elected :-Churchwar- Aathcm at the offcrtory, "Thou art worthy," etc.
which their regard has been disptayed. dens-John Tapley, Robert Gregory. Vestrymnen- c Tae Stanctus was sung. There wras Evensoung at 7.

IP. Nase, J. T. Kennedy, R. F'armer, Wm. Court, Hymus 134, 13., 172, 12 A. and M. Sermon
SYDNEY MixA AND Norra Svuxi2v.-During j J. G. Tobin, M. Harnm, 1. Tapley, Jos. Ruddock, frim Col. iii. 1. Anthem at offertory as in the

Lent there have bee services in thest larishes on Henry lilyard, S. liolly, A. Barnhilh James Holly. tht mnorning. At Camapbellton the service was at
tht Moiday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Fridty Lay Delegates ta Synod-j. T. Kennedy, O. D. 1l a m., with celebration ai Holy Communion.
eveniug of each week, with addresses at the Wed- W etmore. Substitutes-D. Tapley and W. P. 1, communicants. There were no special decor-
nesday and Frid -y services. Tne congregat'ons i Dole. ations. The hymns were 134, 135, 172, 322 A.
have been fairly good dispito tho weather whieh and M. Kyries were sung to appropriate music.
seened ta choose tkase Lteien weuks for its must Ricumuc-ro.-'ie Easter meeting was held as airmon yri part of 1st- Lsson, Exodus xii. 22,
disagreeable phases During Ioly Week the sr usual on Easter Monday, the Rector, the Rev. F. 23. There was a large congregation.-On ester

vices a'ere as follrs : Monday (Mines>, Tuesday H. Almon, lu the chair. Mr. Wm. Hudson, the Monday the regular annual meetings took placc.

(N. Sydney,, Wedluesday (Mines), Thursday çN. Junior Warden and Treasurer, subaimted a state te Ciapbellton the wardons electedi were Chas.
Sydiney), Evensung and sermuon each evening. ment of the financial affairs of the parisa, and it Marray and Jas. Appleton. Vostrymen-Jas. D.
Ou Gout Friday there wreri four services,-in the proved ta be especially gratifying and satisfactory. Sowerby, Jas. Sproule, O. A. Barberie, Fretd.
morning at the Mines ut 9 ant Il o'clck, with The parish las within a fev imronths received au Loùaby, Jas. Shaw, Walter Appleton, Juo. Farrer,
sermons on -- 1. "Way af Srrows." 2. "Tire addition in the person of Dr. Brine, who takes a W. J.Willims, Eclward Manu, Joseph Miller and
Sacriicn;" ilu the afternoon and evening at N. deep interest in its welfare. The following oflicers Jo. Dawson. vestry Cierk--Jneo. j. White.
Sydaey at 1 anid 9 ocl[ock, with addresses oi the -were electetd :-Wardens--Oswaid Snith, \Viiam legate ta Syniod-Chas. Murfay; Substitute, J.
"Seven List Words" and the "Suaferings of Hudson. Vestrymen-Thonas Dickenson, John Sijaw. Delegates ta D. C. ---Charts Murray,

Christ." On the morning If Maundy rhursday Stevenson, jr., David Palmer, Robert Hugnes, jas. Shaw. Tie financial statenent submuitted was
thero was a celebration of the Hly Cournunionui at Williai Whcren, T. W. niiss. Ailen Haines, Wil- particularly grrtifying-a large expenditure in
the Mines. On Easter Suudy Mattrs was said liamia A. Black, James W. Foster, J. F. Brne, M.D., connection with recetl improvementî, putting in
and Holy Communion colebrated at St. Joha Bap- Alfred Powell, David Thomprîsoni. Delegates ta organ, ait vindow (tire latter a gift froi our be-
tist Church, North Sydiiney, ani Frensong said at Provincial Synod--Wilian Wheten, T. W. B:is, lovd Bishop), etc., etc., had been met, and a sura
Trinity Cjhurch, Synuey M\ines. Tht coilLctioun at avith J ohn Stevenson, jr., and J F. F.Bine, M. D., of noney ta pay for chancel carpet and communion
thest services wrere for the benîfiti Ut ' t oard Substitrutes. Vestry Cterk-Aifred Powell. Sexton rail is in iand, and thetse will be. put in place very
of 11ome Missions." Unfortunately, hawever, the -Rbert Coenirae. Orgaust-Miss laruaiat soon. The smrail debt renaining on the new pipe
dy ias oie of the tormiest we nave hld tii .re-elected). organ by Greenwo< d will be reiucetd titis suiitrer.
year, consequentiy trie ontugregatious wetere mAt DalHousie the Wardens elcted wereJ
dirainished, atd as a nl r etti tosult thim atount of S-r. ANuDREws.-/l >aii1s' C/ur¢trc.-The ser- S. Morse andi Janes Moftt. vestry--J. C. Bar-
contribution arso.a-Tie interior of Trimîty Churich vices during tie late Holy Season nave been weil Ibarie. W. Philips, W. G. Desbion, W. M.
has been greatly improved by a fresh oat if paint, auended, though the weather has been often mos lte n, H. A. ns C. G. Beckett, John
this beiug tuie of the re.sults of the pria isrewotiLiy unfavorable. It w'as Owirîg ta tis that the number ai, RIichard Roberts, Jlohn Barberie ; W. H.
efforts of tie Lduies' Sewing Seeiety wih was i of communicants at the early celebration on Easter Phitlip)s. Vcstry Clerk. 1)elegte ta Synod-H. A.
forned last year. The parishioneus at North SydA- Day aras iess than last yecr. There ver nior al Johnson : .Subtitte-W. G. Desbion. Delegates
ney are beginniug ta tiuink their church toc smral, the services at Ti, and the offerings were larger jo D. C 8.-han. Chief Justice Aien ani l. A.

ant are talkiug about havitg it eniarget. I s tran isud. At tie meeting of the parislonets on Johnson. The filnancial statemont at this muecting
ratier dillicult to manage this witlout spoiing the Easter Mondav Mr. ]enrv Osburni was clected was aiso very satisfactory. Notwitihstanding a fali-
shapie of the building, still tey htope ta be able ta Ciuurchwrarden ta fill the place caused by te ung afl lu numbers cf cangregain, owing ta

do surmieting. latented death of George D. Street. Messrs. G. remnovals, expnses of the year had been iimet.
T. Grimumer and H. Osburn were appointted Lay Thauks ta the carnest avork of a few ladies of tLe

Diony-Easter Sunzday.-Trinity Churct was Delegales to the Synod, and thie Hon. R. R-b n- eongregation a part of the debt iad been paid ofi
beautifually decrted wVith lowercosideing the son and G. F. Suckney, Substitutes. 'Te Ilon. n d a sma-l s ru i ant ta aid lu paining the

-very eariy dute a this great Chri'ian Festival h. R. Stevenson and Mr. G. T. Grimner are h Rectry', which ias as yet had but one coat of
this year. 'h) font showid a hiandsomue c-ia lily Lay Delegates to the Church Society, and Mr. H. paint outside and nouR inside. the Rector prefer-
in blossom, whilst 0on thc ALtar the iruandsme Cross Ohburn and the lon. R. Robinsou, SubstituLes. rini tat the work of the Church in the Mission
was flankedi bV fur 'vases Of heautifuli eut blittis. should bc advanced rather tian monney le spent
Good congregations attended the services both RusTocUE MirsoN.-Thae work of the Chlrurcb an tie Rectory.
morning and evening. The y and mit day in the Mission Oi Rcstigouche has been carried on
celerations Of tie loly Eiuearistaowd a very wirth great enîergy sinte the appointment of the
considerable increase in the nimîber ai caoraruaim - prtesent clergymau, Rei'. E. P. Fiewilng, avho DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.
cants over former yea lhat th uites to a naturaily vigorous and energetic ntature,

Confirmation last autuminru and the wreek-day ser- a i-ve lor bis work and for the suls oamntutet ta ÂcNNoxvfL.--î/soA's Go//gt.--n the ter-
vic(s and Insluctionu lasses thnriuligh Lent nav h: cliarge, which is certai under the blessing o ti ra examtnations jut concluded at Bîshop'

iave contributed ta this gooi r-sult. True propier G ta result in greri and pea'rnucnt god, tte Go lge h following students b-ve obtained irt-

)sans fer tire uvening on Easter Day wre ex great regret on tei patrt of his peopie being tii-rt a s marks in the subjcts mentioneid :-Divititv
ceetingly woll chanted by a ful choir. They weie tihey cannot share wiîth him to a greater exteni .St.dens-Mr. W. C. Bernari, . A., ln "raown~e



WEDNESDÂ&Y. AriuL à. 188a".1 TECUC UIDAT

on the Aticles." Third year in Arts---Mr . J. J.lhn's Church in the morning, at Trinity Coliege
H. Petry (candidate for classical honors), in al] Sclool Chapel i thc atterno, ami ai St. Mark's
subjects ; Mr. A. 13 Stevenson, in classies and Chi lu thc evoning. Thc day was very stormy
divinity ; Mr. W. Wrorthington, in divinity ; MIr. and npleassut ; neveitheless ttc attvndance %%as
G. M. Hall, in law and history ; Mr. F. F irgîî on c occasiMn er- the nîîîîîher conlirîncti
dith, in classies, in law and history, in Frenu, fair. l- lup dehvrnd vcry ilîtcrestîng
and in the aggregato. Second yea- il Aits-M. and instrii' adol
G. A. Smith, in classAics. First ycar in Ar.s--Mr.
JT. B. Pyke, in moral philosophy Preparatory 'l'oiNùso- Church j//te IIccmcr. -The IFisle1>
yar-Mr. R. Chanonhouse, in mîathematics. of Toronto, iho usuaiiy -vurships at St. Paul's

Bir/wfs Ca//cgc choo/.-lIn the terminal ex- ClUret xvlitt i' hume inl igf
aminations just concluded the following four boys attends this chut-ch. cf w'licle Izev. Septiînus
stand at the be-ad of the school, with the nuniber *ouîes l u Colirati will ho adîni-
Of marks (out of possible 1,100) following ci istered iy his lordsbip on laster ay.
naie :-,M. 0. Snith, 04 ; A. Fry, 883 ; D.
Hanilton, 879 ; Il. W. Welch, 877. The follow- )IOCE$E 0F MONTERAL.
ing boys have obtained first-class marks in par-
ticalar sul ets:-ivinit-Form -A(Fm u n crrespondent.
L 0. Smnit, H. W. WTelh, 1). Hamiltcn. Formji OxFebruarv 2Zrd the schulars cf 8t. fimes,

lit-G. Joly, F. Stabb, F. Starr. Forms I uand Sunday Sebuci, Bryson. lîcaied by e-. i.
II-T. Einiet, P. Sîiith, R. Maxwell, H. Buira utierwei ant lci.c- InCînter cf trshali.
Y. Gross, B. iailton. W. Star, G. Wilcocks, .witd on W. G. LRy, sq.,at bis
DLvidge, P. Gailt, G. Hlibbard, E. P. lnnuatord. 'ec Miss Bdlth Put-teuns, on beiait cf ttc Sun-
English Subjects-Foim J V-M. O. Smith, D. Cay SehucI, rea i to1iving zii ad Dont
Hatinilton, A. Fry, H. Welch. Forn 11- G.FUI <cous, ou in'iaif et the sane, Iî
Joly. Forins î and il-T. Emmnet, L. Chandilaer, vcry iandseîne taînily lubie, wiîii coi-
C. Champion. Arithmetie-Forni M . taineil inscritiun-"Prescntcd te W. G. LVe-- .
Smith, H. W'elch, G. Joly. Forin IE-Alf. Fry, Boy , by the PUpIs et Su. Tinw'Sn
F. Stabb, F. Starr, L. Dean, Il. Brooks, C. Fother- sc]îel, as a email tukun cf tic-r love and
gill, H. Matthewson, A. W. Craigie, T. Enniet. tcwai-ds hlm as tlicir Snpeî-incnt.
Forin i-G. Walh, H. SmitJ. Scott, G. C. sol, 23 Feb'y, iSsB."
Snîitb, -B. Gulage-, J. 1). NIhoni, W. Peu-y, 1"Anias,
Gi-ces. Terni11 T il. Parker, P'. Smnith, 1, Chaud- ST. .JAMEïS' CîîUu.-îî SCNDAY ScUcex.,
Ici, .J. M" -Saith. Vuclil- l-e JV )- .< rrt> 23 I-bui, 183.
SaJh', D. ntihiemltoog atuTrnitCol Alege
Fry. Foim JIl-A. CSy, Cp. Sinthe. Fei ro-Con, an t St. Msq.,a
Clianipion. Algebra-Furm Il 11-M 0. Snîlitli, G. lI\oNEC Shuc,-It ei with feelings ofvery dse

T Cle rerie unpleasu t;t ye are shorthi aeaving hE
Joly A. oy. oiii 11- . ],iielie.iliii 1-e vClag et occryson, an thnint ln cense nire NO

ChnCer :ciîanl, -. IlQI'
F. Atkinson, F. Stabb, T. inei, [,. Dean 'very bc oblige te sever oeir connertion rit oui

Latnd ntutv dret

-om 1V\-M-I.. Siiijf> .l Ncl, A\ .> r,1 Siuday Selioo[ as it.s Superintendefnt
ToiW b O- yur accptance e tde Bible. wch ie

Hanof Toronto, lyhoie usualy worships, at StZPuls

Stabb. Wý Pet-iyv, A1. Ce, C. FetheigilI, G. W owý preswent yu, antuet yen d iii los k upo

Fer-Ili 1f-C. Clampion, Il. Burst-ail, G C. Sîitt, hibisg>a t as a very oliglt tei c f the very deep

Jo es is centi. C'ormuatin wfOuille din.

W. St-arr, P. Stli, s. tDavidgc. te h-o. rDster a
Chrîndier. Grcek--l rin HII-1\. O. Siîitîî, 1 apprciatîon et' the services yeu have se faitbfully.
llaiîilîou. A. F'ry, Il. Weleî. trench-Fenu F\ andi unO ebittiagy -edced te ur Suiihaoa STei.

-MI O. -Siith, 1). Hamîilteoi. Foi-11i 1.11-A. W. dur vcry best iishes fer yeur suceese in every

Mohewel an hï d other member Yof the WChurch,

Ca-aigw, G. idoW. Fo.-ina .aEnsq, atU hi re sena,
Il Smîîbways erish a nively and aBctionate remen.-

P.y Esq.,ilI by th Psoft. Jaes Suda .l '.fJ

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

(Fron Our owil correspondent.)

TrunTr Couîou--At a r-ecent meeting cf the
Corporation cf the Univer-sity tle-e vere preent
thc 13ishop et Niagara, Chairman, the Bishop of
Toronto, Provost Boy, Deau Jones. Prof. Boys,
Prof. Schneider, Chief J ustice Iagarty and several
additional clerical aud lay memîberîs. The report
Of the coiiinte on the Suppleieital Enduwmicut
Fund sho-weil satisfactory progress in.securig ii sub-
scriptiuns. Mr. Starr is iuw p-osecuting his cau-
vass lu Hamilt-. IThe coIpliin pasec a resu-
luntio fouindir g a Cliair Of Mental and Niorai
P1hilosophy anc appoinlted thereto Rtev. W. Clark-,
M.A. (Oxon). la addition to th lectures un his
own slbjects, Mr. Clark viil ai-g delivec lectures-
on listory uutil an appoinutment bas beei mado.

Rouge et Noir, the organ of lie students of
Trinity Collego, was -'t firsi lined to object to
the rcent enactment regardinug ie degrees of RI).
and D.;, by which pri-sts of a certain standing
who were non-graduates were admittd to exaîli-
nation. It slould have noticedt that the plan Of
tie lieW Provost was the very best lo incite stud t
among tthelergy, and since all wero obligedt

pass the sane exiaxîna tions no favour could he
showv. lu its r-cent numîtber Rouge et Noir says,
"We feel confident that any one studying the
requiremients under tbis new statute for the Tie-
logical degree will be conviicedi that it has beei
drawn up wit tet itiost attention to the necds
of the present day, and iliat the lokfiniig of a B.
P. or D. D. dlegree fron Trinity College will be a
gînirannte cf a seund1, accurate, Theol-ogical know.-
ledge."

Por HoPE.--The Lord Bishop adiiiinistered
hie Rite of Confirmation on Palm Sunday at St.

ranice o yourn o .
Signed on be-half of the St. JIanmes Church Sun-

day School.
En:uzru PORTEOUS.

Mormm.--Holy W-ek, questionably callod
Pi-loni Week hy soie, lad its sacred and sole-in
sens ,rouglit before (hurlniien u towi antd

RAM ILTON-St. Thomas' Citurch.--On the Oc-
casion Of thö reopening of this church after thor-
ouîgh reovation ani very tandsoie decorations,
the Rev-. 1. P. Lewis of Grace Church, Toronto,
preaed morning and evening te crowded con-

grgtiens.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

From our own Correspondents.
OrrÂwÂ.--The festival of Easter was duly ob-

seu-vei at flic Capital. The services at tlc various
churches attained even -a greater degree of excel-
lence than in formier years, and the attendance was
muh larger. At Christ Church the musical por-
tions of the services. which were of an claborato
and somnewhat difficult character, vere admirable,
and the î-enderiing fully siustained the high repu-
tation wlieh the chuirch has acquireil. Th or-
anist and choirniaster, Mr. J. W. F. -larrison, las

succeedîed in attracting to the choir, by the high
lass of iiusic sung, some of the best amateurs of

the city, se that the solo singing is unusuîally
good. After Morning Prayer the Bishop preaclhed
a most appropriate and Iarned sermon fron Reve-
hîtious i. 18, "i an te tliat liveth, and was dead;
ant, behold, 1 an alive for everme.e Miss Hay-
ton saug a sole, "I k-now that my Redeoner livcth,"

ery beautitifully durinîg the offertory in the even-
ing. The churches cf Saint John the Evangelist
and Saint Alban the Martyr were aIso very largely
attended.

Tluiu report is current that Hier Royal Highness
the Princess Louise is expected to arrive at Ottawa
during the first wveek il April.

A HANnsoMr GIFT.-A few days ag> when Mr.
William Carter of the Department et Inland Reov-
enue arrived at bis office. te fournid as a plensant
suîrprise a handsome double-cased Waltham watch,
sent by the ladies of Trinity Church, Archville,
through Mr. J. Lowe. secreaury of the Department
of Agriculture. The following is a copy of the
document accompanying tie gift:-

The ladies of the congregation of Trinity
Church, Archville, reqiest NIr. Carter's acceptanco
of tho acconpaînving trifle as a snall token of their
appreciation of his long and unwearied services to
the Church.

Archville, March, 1883."
Here follow the- signatures of the fair donors:

The recipient replied througb Mhr. Lowe, thanking
the ladies, and expressing his pleastîo at receiving
such an unexpected menuito, which he prizes
very highly. Mr. Carter has been honorairy or-
ganist and choirmaster of Triuity Church for the
last tiree or four years.

couitiy Ï)y se-vices every dlay. Goud Friday, as
usîaîl in te city, witnessedi good congregations AxoTnîn PLEASANT Sunruîs.-At the close of
and - ery solemni services, acomanied bL uipres- Morning Prayer o Easter Day, at Saint Bartholo-
iire preaching. Good Friday services in lic mew's Chu-ch, New Ediaburg, the Incumbent and
cocntry, at least in the Eastern Tow'nships, as far sveral cf the congregation surrounded Miss .lane
as tihe it-r's observation and knowledge extends, Bell, daughter of Dr. Bell and organist cf the

'l:ot have that respect paid te it as it lias in cliurch, as she was leaving the sacred edifice, when
ton. ln thi ltter mn attend largely, in the a shrt address iwas read te lier by Mrs. Maunsell,
former very sparselv. Onei mnight thiîk thai the in the namine Of thc Incum-hent and congregation,
muatter would lhave been the other wiv. there being exprcssing their appreciation of her services as
less at first sight in tie countr to aurmis cxciise orgarnist during the last two years, and equesting her
tor absence. Churchmiîena should make it a point of acceptance, as n simall token of their -warmest thanks
h or to have that soelen day observd, anti set 1 and friendship, of the gift of a set cf silver orna-
the extmlle by a deternied atteadance at the ments. The gift iras a very be-autitul chain, locket
lieuse of Goii and broocli. Miss Bell was greatly surprised, not

having heard as much as a whisper of the intended
DIOCESE OF NIAGARA. Easter gift until it was handed to her. She

thanked hie donors in a few words, saying that she
rFrom our ovi Correspondent.] wras delighted with the lovely gift, of' which the

Ausa .-- Rvx. W. , Clark, Incumbent of value was increased one bundred-fold by the spirit
St. John's Churcb, while his piCoplie have been con- vhich had prouapted the givers and the kind
sidering the erection of a new Sunday School words of ter dear friends and fellow Churchmen
flouse, and owing to tie fact ltai the churcl is too accoupanying it.
large te heat except on Sunidays, lias been holding,
during Ben t, cottage Imeeligs. Very un y have BoC'vLLE.-Iner-estig Easter 8ervice.-On
been gatheredI to theso Lenten services hold in the the afternoon of Easter Sunday the children of
houses of tdileent parishîioners. Ve think that Trinity Church Sunday School, to the number of
tho principle of cottage nmeeting might be profit- one hundred and sixty-three, had a Litanv service,aby ustd in vr-y miny- Mole of Our scattered aftrer which there was an object lesson, th'c subject
parishes thlan they are at present.. One great ud- considered being "'Hope the anchor of the soul."
vantage in the use of such gatmlc-ings is that they The collection aunounted to $19 and was devoted
bring the priest into close personai contact with to the benefit of one of the Indian boVs et the
his flock. Shinwaut Home.

THE CHURCH, GUARDIAN.
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MATTAvA.-Sunday, the Igth inst., will long te placed on the supex-altar. Handsome as the Easter i endevoning ta anliovete the presernt vretthed

remembered by the congregation that assembled in decorations at tihis church aIways are I think it condition of oui poor and benighted brethon, we

Holy Trinity Churcn, Mattawa. The missionary, must be confessed that this year tliey were hand- shall feel ourselves more than amply rewardod.

the Rev. C. V. F. Bliss, had been for sone time somer than ever. The Rector had expected two WVith these we would add our humble but oarnest

preparing a class for Confirmation, and the 5 th clergymen to preach for him in the afternoon and prayers for you and your faily, for your safety
Sunday in Lent vas the day appointed on which evening, but, these having failed him, he himsolf and your success, and for better and brightor days
the candidates should receive the Apostolic Rite of delivcred short but practical and forcible extem- to all around you."
the "Laying On of lHands." This and the conse- pore addresses on the great truths connected with Thon follow the momes, with the offerings in
quant presence of the Bishop of the Diocese made the doctrine of the Resurrection. The offerirgs grain, clot]hing and nolley of those who prosented

the day of mure than ordinary rejoicing to all con- during the day amounted to about S145-96-36 the address.
cernei. The Bishop was accompanied by the Rev. buing for general purposes anti the remainder for In September, 1852, Mr. Budd conmenced tho
R. J. farvey, Incumbent of Stafford. Twenty the addition to the organ and other special objects. iNopowewin mission on the nortlh bank of the Sas-
candidates-9 males and s s femailes-sone of . katehewan, opposite Fort a la Corne. The naie
whom iere adults from 21 to 5o years of age, werc N(powewin signifies "the standing place," because
prcsented "severally" by the missionary to the Province of Rupert's Land. the Indians arc accustomed to await Uhe arrivai cf
Bishop to receive the lesser sacrament of HIoly -o- the ludson's Bay Compauy's boas as thty tack up
Confirmation. _ Among the number wtrt G mem- /nc/udii? / Dioceses of Buborn'S Land the north side of the river.
bers of one family-father, mother, daugiter and 3 SGSk/Chewan M00s00ne6 & Athabasca. During the spring of this year "the great flood,"
sons. Douubtles a lasting imipresioin for groad h;al Saklh0oMoone&Ah oc. fuîgîesr fii er"h roalot,
been made on the wae cngipregation in thus 't- as it is caled in the history of the country, occur-

ben me ow -HIUSTORY OF THE CHURCIH OF ENGLANI) red. The waters of the Red and Assiciboine
nessing this litle baud Of 20 soidiers Of the cross, IN RUPE RT'S LAND. rivers overflowed their banks. The overflow lid
young and old, confessing before the Church their not extend northwards beyond Parks' creek. The
ob!igations ta the oa who made themi and wbo 1y -rn. Vs. Atcunxcos P>Ar , B. D. lover bank of the Assiniboine was flooded from
caused thRi to be baptiuztd into the Churcu of H is hcyond Fort Pelly. The Bishop and those wIo
Dear Son. 'lie Bishop delivered an admirable Lnd 'JHrTR VI. wet-c wvith him at St. Johns souglt refuge with Mr.
teiiîng aticas. wvhîclî su :Sti-ned ta îhrooighic>tt ti cMs alru S.Jms hs

te close attention. At thw conclusion cf h lru h u Qn Sunda y Dec. 22nd. 1850. ]ishoù Anderson a d Mrs. Talor at St. James, whose parsonage,

a ldre s attt teu he l s o n lieuhe el d is second 1 ordination, w h e!n M r. I le ry Budd t holugh by n e ileans com plete, afiorded a tent-like

a e s ce icbra , a ssy sted by iot e' s Ilarve> m d %L 8 a dîuttcd tu ttc d hueorîatc, a nt the E o. t u shelcte , N early th e w hole of' w h at is n o w- t he sit o
theBleat, asisterti he tev av c an Cha pmin of St. Paul's parisi, and the ev. W. of the city of Winnipeg, was submnerged, and the

cBi s - a st e ad mi n r d o n l unicatig m ui - H. T aylor, for ieriy f E g and but m ore rce ntly iigh w ater extended a considerabl e d istance be-
cts, a eewly cisonry comeuniting.sR n frm Spaniard's ly, Nefundland, ta the piest.. ynid. People had to abandon thir bouses, and
t Beingl agr L spelissrion ayle m re s ws ed. h od Mr. Chapiaa continued for the next two driving their stock before thei, they sought the

fae Biuso uaai ceere ay able cddress, set- tu-s to linister at SÛ. PIul's, an11dI Mr. Taylor was higher grtotuni t Bird's Hill, Little Mountaim,

f n ad ad in charge of the new district of St. JaIe, StIrgo Creek, &c. The water in the churcih at
t'ai5s !0 suppîort -lie wiork, if tue Gruircilt ü 01>
a toit , u t i teI L o r k of t e u r n p op u la tio n aiti u t t a t ti m e S t. o l in s a ud iii th e b is h o p 's resid e n ce wa s b e -

J. Ifa rvey fti -om ,b u d al o it au car u st an lh e r t " î. e mLl p ris d a i w ihm i es f e igran ts fro mt S t. tw ee nt tw o an d three fe t d oep, and the ct urren t

.addreyi i ore cft anich ere anditerting f Johnu and St. Paul's, and a nuiber of pensioners swept through the latter as if it were a null race.

incidents in ts o urn experience l a fewssia -y. fro mn tc Royal Canadialn Rifles whRo had decided W hile 'naking his h adquarters t St. Jolhns i s

Th offeriun g aid o f th Mission Fun onas . .iiake itis coui.tÇ their ,101t1. S ai ef Lcidship, with two Indians in a biach-bark canoe,

The ourgaio o beccasionus was large ad this ordination the lisop said: "Deceier 22nd wnit about from place to place visiting the re-
The congyregYation o ohocsoswslreadfge wIll long. b3e Temembe1ý_red b3y usý all, and alIso the o -ecs
the services were hearty. Mrs. Bliss, the esteemed n oar - eetnmof J y us The orina-Aeac
wife of the mîissioinary, presided at the organ. The . isy exeting en January 3fd. TH h ordina-en vit
Bishop expresst-d Rinscîf us i"hly pieused îri tion throughout was a mnost solenn and impressive s experience cf the fo'd. le tad beeu visitiug

ihe work done by I ne sd e as i t 1ul sevic ea Il tht clergy r e p esent ex cpt M r. th e m ission at Fort P lly which Lad recently been
hwk y luthema/cri! miîîssionlary~ uerGooan t Hunter and Mr. Hiunt, Mr. Cowley having ar- started by a catechist named Charles Pratt, and

olrigig int t/a way f nut ' m e ica 'lin rved fromtu Fairford the provious afternoon. Many having to return to his home atF irford by way of

pe ple c n itte i to is charge. An to h e ss th e wer e pree t from a the differ c on R ed River (wherf i-e cam e for suppes) th- Ar h-

oissi ary mity e l f Il thakf l toe the r, t nd St. Anuirw's Church was filed ta ovrfowing. deacon purclhased a small flat-botto ned boat, whiclh

iead et tho Chîirclu fr lavinug s o abtudatly A l ic cle rgy preset took soeut part in th e se- turned out to bu very cranky. and with Mr. Pratt

blesed bio la irs n u li- vin yard, ant bu d encotr- vie. Mr. Taylor read the Gospel St. Matthe', and a haf-bree, tarted down te Assinibaine.

age d ti îhereiy l ub strine t a cc v inl si sdill b reater ix. 3 , r ver y suita le on t fr om is ips." A t that tie the Sioux, w ho use i te go as far as

tatined terebto est"ey to acc:teplsnas u er Ttie Biship leld his primar Visitation shortly Brandon were hostile, and the little party wer

nuch of thiis w arld ys gvooens u o aftewads, w hen hec dliveredi lis lirat charge, in not only l in imineut danger of being drowned by
muchvine Mati longrlis goor the se of ete viich we find the followiiig sunary: "wo the upsetting of their Ioat in soime of the eddies

D m neIRi astgd e lo n caa d h charches have be n co secrated, that f St. An- int o which they w ee e nstantly carrid, but they
His kmigdoml on earth.rew's, Red river, antd Christ Church, CumIuber- hardlv dared light a lire or lire a siot lest they

Orrawa.-East-r Day at SI. /ads.--Aller a land, witlh the burial greuind of the latter. Two should attract the attention of t-he Sioux. But

very long and cheerless ivinter. unrelieved by evcen oirdinttions have becu ld.i ... esides notwithtanitng their dauger, they made ihe joui-
a 'anuairy thaw," Lister dawned upon us in this tIis there lave been Ciye coifirmuations, four at Enu-y safely, and in ait incredibly short space of

hig~h latitude ii tie very loveliest matnner. Snow the ed [lver and oan at Cumîberlaud. The timlie tley- arived at St. James', where they found

stil lay deep, and sleigting ias good ;the sun utnb - f eceu-gy at the present moment, witli the Bishop.
slitne biight all day ; the air was rnny wni-ni myt f, - t-n. O>f the nine, four lave, T muay say, El was wvelgli te und of 'Tuie r>eforc tht

everything 'il natur cotited to inake pcopile parehial charge, including that of the Assini- waters retreated to tieir accustomed chainnel. St.

thankfu! atid yfut. -The services at S. Aîban's boine. The other foutr hae native chiargs and dohn's churce as re-opened on 20th June.

vere attended by crowds over roo coiituni- mor purely missien-ary work, Aricdeacon Cochran, with is fainîly, and thce

cants knelt before the altar at 8 a.m. At the Mr. lha:id luef t snttlemïent an Gti Tanuart. pupils froin St. Jo iii's, liad remoxved to the Indian

principal service, at 1i a.m., the church. was fil e 185<. with Mr. Cowl-y, in whose -onpany he ttlement-the former for the rest of that year, th-
far beyond ius ordinary seating capacity, many trave 1led as far as Fairford, he himiiscf go on to latter for a short tite only.
being, no doult, attracted by the uew organ, vhicL C ueand on foot. On the day before Iean-g Towards the end of the uonth Lishliop AIcer
vithb its rceuit additions c(f whici the most h rc-c--i the foLllowing address : ; : left the settleIent to visit Moose nd Alban

iniporuit ,s alrcady availal is now ncarly com- "l-. Si-W. yoiui' countrymei aintd friends, on the share'- ofamt, lay His Lrdslhip's
plete, and the anticipatiob of unusually good nusic. s coigratullte y-ou. as Wiell oi your present journal of this visit is published in a most inter-
Amrongst otlier strangers te thl strvtces at St. promtuotion as on tule prospeuts vhich lie before esting little book called "The Net in the Bay."
Ail>an's, His JCxcelency the NMarquis of Lorne, vou: :ad feeling anxious te express our syiuîpathty Th is journcy was made in a large birch-bark
GovernorGencral, with his sui, cae in so quiet- In your b-ha, cannot allow you to dpart froi car.oc, ivhich lad been built at Lac La Pluie tIi
ly that few- were a-are of his 'rescc. T'lie Rec- tus. now that you are about to enter into a field preceding winter. Mr. Hector Mackenzie accont-
tor, Rev. J. J. lrogert, M. A., Rural Deaun, assigned tu rou as your mîiniste-ial charge, without panied te bishop as far as Lie Seul, where bis
officiated, beîng assisted i the administration of Iaccomanyinîg youwith sourte tok-n of the si- fat -r at that time as statioind Th'lie irt Sun-
the Holy Colm union by tie Rev. J. H. Sinipson. cerity of cuir itelings aid gee1 wihlites. day was sptnt at slingtn, whei-re a mission was
Agaln over ico lersous received thie lessed Sac- We feel indeed thalt ou o erings arc lu siall aft-rward startud by' the Rev. R. -Janes and Mr.
rainent. A v-ry beauhiful fearu:e et srvice whaenu contrted with the noblo character of tt- Pilip Kennedy, nowi unier thre Rv. Bptiste
ias ithe singing ef the S'rsm Ce;-da (Dyke's in caue to wict ae contribute ou- lit-, and when Syce ; lite second at Lac Seul. now l charge of
F) and the Sancui -s (lour's un 1), Vhich lad not compared wilt the vasiness of' the ield in we-lt the Rcv. Jies lrvine ; th- thir ar Osnablirg, and
before been sung in titis church. -St. AILn's was Vou atr- cadlt t labor. 1[umbly tuting, huv- thu irth at Albany. Ou tii Mondy alt his
beautifully adorned with il-iers, supljied by mtaiy vor. tliat He1 whio didi not oveLiook tie ":two tar- val at Albany. the Bishop startetd l'or Moose,
kind frietds, and miost tastufu!ly arranged. Among -mutes" il hedsed to vouclsafe His blessing sai:ing along the shore of Jame' Bay. The dis-
the miany who contribued to the ik.raI decoration apnî eut' hîutmblo efforts, we beg au in.is namte tance fromt Red River to Mese is 1,200 miles.
it would be invidious to naime individuas, but 1 : tecept the ILlowing contribtutiens splecially for Thi journey was made in twenty-six days and a
May me Otn fe-ture Of it which vas very much Yov r station of uissionary labor. Aud should they htalf.
adnuired, a cross of ilowcrs about twro feet high i tornd in tht least to aid and facilitate your labors (To be continued.)
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SUBJECTS OF Lvrw.sI. universal. But iL iras the question AiP Churchs of PartiTaISa M.aPtists nour înultîplicd
case of sîckness or death, tho infant înlight ho la:11- rpid]y. Tblcy puhlished. a Colèfssioni or their

(Continued.)td 1)81010 it was oi«ht d'î . i"r- i H113, wlrxc ias reprïntod in 1641 and

Aud now' we com e to another question, and the the m 1w i re a oltc g ut <x- a a Con
cun:csion quetio Eldas hregh befigLts oven 16-16a

only one which needs to be askcd. Was Infant tractut Fidus, a ie. te o io ii- in g

Baptism practiced by the Inspired Apostles ? andI anl u dred Cu cls of E gla rl aud alo.

was it practiced in the strictly Apostolic Church i Moshon, vol. iii. ) 473. Sec ase
ii's i prctiet intir stioty posoli Chn'c I As to the case of iio/batsý :Whereas yen jiidge thô, autlîorities thuýre cie..-è on'i Gieurdian.

If it bas such sanction, then it bas Divine Authoriiy. "(bat frcy rust net ho baptizecl 'itbin tire or ttre
The proofs on this point are as strong as they dors aftcr they arc bein, ant that the mie or (21-

can be, or need b. They are the very saine with ourncision is to ho obsorveci, s0 thit none shou!d
those, on which iwe accept the change of the Sab- ho 6ageized ant sanctifled bçfore time eighth 11y Paragraphie.
bath fron Saturday to Sunday ; and the admission atm ho is bori," we irr ail in crisscnîbiy ef
of ivomen to the Holy Sacramnent of the Lord's tcontrarv opinion, for, as for artat yen thetîglt Ttc total subscrijtions tawards tie resteratien of
Supper, and the exclusive authority of the Canoni- frtting to be donc, there %vas not me that iras cf eai'drai lave reacbed £1 1,U00.
cal Books of the New Testament. yeur mmd ; but a// o/ls, on ttcentay, jtrdger] Ttc heart ef Pins 1X. las Iec soluînly earriud

1st. First of al), thero is the action and the de- tut thc gma ant merey of Con y. a, Baptsn] is to ttc ruIs blowSt P a
olaration of our Saviour H-imnself: ta ho deuied. to ne persan that is bora ; l'r iviicin- piacd in a narbie urr, dose ro ttc tond, of the

And they brought young children te Hlim that as our Lord, in His Gospel, sors, 'rtc Son of Man Stuarts.
lIe shoulti tonch themn andi Mis Disciples rebukfeti caille net te dcs't)roy Irnon's souls. but ta save tbc'îii ;" Thie noir Bislîops cf Lland;ifratiç ure are te hc
those that brouîght t/en. But when Jesus saw it, as far a, in ns les, ne seul, if possible, is ta ho censecrawd at >t. IXuI'r on Day (April

le was much displasod, and said unto then, bat . . . Our growt of body y age mnakes a 2-5t1>, whiclr iiI bu the sixuii ahîni of Dr.
Suifer the litle children to corne unto Me, antI dulUevenco in te sense e? the worM. but ot ol'iinscîî's uWn ccrmtcration te ttc se of Trumo.
forbid theni not ; for of such is the Kingdon cf Con, . . : for Con, as Ho aceepîs ne one's A ofenna tlegiam states Unît the Qucen of
Gou. Verily I say unto Vou, Whosoei-vr shi flt poison, sverot lus at'c y but witn olt exact eallltgs ias ieunotesîed the ineorvention cf tna

reccive the Kingdom of Go[ as a little chuld, ho shows linseif a Fater te ail fer Ureir ohtainiug Eriglîsir and Cinoc in culer to
shall not enter thremin. And He took thern up in theaven]ygrace [i. e., Baptisn. avert tve 41nichrdrIient oI rantavo.
iris arms, put -is hauds upon them and b'rled ud thoi e, leaiost brouter tlis 1 ýc1«- j 'litl maids, tire 1cM. uîscendae:s cf Aurerigo
them. (St. Mark x. 13-16. tonce in ta c,1t n2 erre eegtt te te hic- Vespucci, %-I gav- ilaUii te Aiirica, arû noi-

Now, those words "of such is the Jingdlo of dird by us from Bapns and rtc glace cf l>rig de rastmton cf te pnson aigrd (o
Gon," wlether they mean composed of such ; or Ccir '«h is n and kis ;Md aon:îte 1 their i Il b e icpmblic ef i re'me iu 1690.

iwhether they main, as is generally understood, a/I. L•pist. 64 ad Fidam.) T'l Synod f thi Rfî'cd ('b u r t a as
the Kingdorn of ion consists of those Wha liuke tese tesUmonios ive think, rue stliiiC t ti
litle children, in thoir innocence and ireedomn show that Infant Bantisî iras uiver'aliy pi-e- j cAnor it t}r;ru baptifer shait nelollgrr hi'
from sin, yet Our Saviour's formai act of a i

hum tm,3eVeueSavcur tenio oc et b n tc pesoli Obret '« urglî qvuùrcendirion îîrecr'dunt cf almission ',e tire Holylis hands upon themr, anid of blessing tiemi, is the ioiigmage of a large nunber of te Ear[y ' "" a icl ser
reason enough w'hy His Churcli should not with- Frler as witnesses sueh as e firils aslraa
hold fom them any blessing which she is able to di-M, Terulin, (rigen, Epirianins, St. Ambmse si' 3i o i, iletti Jî.wrirpla
bestolw. St. 1 10 ouimit or Lugirer, w lb a cenuiy Ad naxt

2nd. Did the ApostIles themselves baptize i n- The los Dt. Ag ii i f ut l i e N hfre isi o n faut arung i'n
fants ? W«e read in the Acts of the Apostles nul Afncu,eonseî d A.1Il 315, lus ti t I ' f Ncv ci e t pureth5 l i t l b<-
in tHe Epkistles agaim and again of whol' bouse tesu i t'-niii i f arr e kl.tre a
holdt or families being baptuzed, an th coner-sion And i' ony e o rrk fer Iivine cimîtlîe i ThL lsl of LihAM il I iri
of the head of the homsehold. Lydia and her' bis iiuruter-tli'mglr tîrt tie w/je i'irtrer conrr'rlian cnt
household were baptized. Sects xvi. 15.) Th! erac/ces, and wiicr fias net beei irrs/itutcd l' ioa 'A Laiy i ntlie Dîccse,' tow:mids
.îailer and all bis were aptized. (Acta xvi. 83.) Uouis, but iras ie ise. 15 rerr icrii. lir Suntlwuii lisirii 1îrnî ''e i)ioreae cf

Tei houscehold of Stephanas were bajtized (1 Cor. lme tu ho nu er Umm a thug cel'emd Io iicid Irs nais- ri ti ar mi £400O.
I. 16) Cris;pus, with ail his bouse, believed ; ant orderef] Q au//un-i/y of t/e rlot/s-yot ie rai Ille tite ifuuiteti l'or tlic application of tlck0tb cf

as the context shows, were baptied. (Acts xviii besies lat a ite est me ior irAi tre Saemî- ad iu the c-mrrzy ot etrung tie Arir-
8.) There are at least cight Louseholds or famlilies m'nt dues aval infans, Lx tle airait-oit il liop ut (t>ni n n mi on i i urdi. Tir
ientionod in the N cw 'odamenat or whor it is lormer ieuple Iii />" -1' r n i;fi 2A5>ý i''tp'rs ,r-w'i ig requ-ats

said distinctly, either that they were baptized, 4r c. 2) 1e. ) Jar : j t noi urre rham 2,U eau
they are mentioned and saluted as of tie Visir St Angusine irs ethe lagmage eqmu0y >'- rccunîe:d. A »I
Chlurcli of Christ. No', tbat in these failies and coie. He sos "me icbole i'hrl cf t trr-tu On 01) /. Nmj'l, o StclîjîigI'y,
households e may beli've threre wire- infants and cunsrantly lirt tint à arc bajtzeil lor 1cr I-is, dii sidî'îly :ti r'sib'nee. l iras
chilidrcn, it needs ne argumeit ta show. giîeiress of'aie :' thaï ies 'n"ver mead or bard '' ce la Iegion '1' 1-Ion nec? f is

3rd. Let us turnl nett the strictly Apoto.Brd Lo usmmi uexrtattcstrevy prtheall' Christian, (iuiliolu or Sctai', tîrat hèdîlti et ,Pp aiii ser'it"'s ini Poi damu tirrisieg- cf
Church. -id;ead1ta i hýta nno n ottidct l b aado iJustin Martyr, whbo was born neor the close of ir ;" ni it ne uinistica f and sit
the first century, wrote as follows :

'We also , m by imr haro had accss toGcn, I ut Baptsre 'mou- t/rose 'mt'/ro a'<nwd ait JJaftis»em o.'
rave not receivei thris carnal Circumrmcisiour, but //> c Suci mu tic pied un \Vîriel we mest tire )ile fli I3iship cf 'li, in I rr'h md. in an aidii-ss

'-yiri'twel Ci-cfrncision, whici Enoch and thrse likie of Imiant lapisr - nc o examîmino us sylrui, sai, smeaîrig etoi'Ire iniquity cf dis-
himua observed ; and w-e have received it b' ydewr r-ri, %iii i i'cal 1 m'aiiz'u roly an
tism, by the mercy of GOobecOuse re were sin- reaticre t lere tiîru Witieut a ude l s a tlrirug bolonging tc our tîrîrret

ners ; and it is allowed to ail persons ta recuive it doubr on 'ie ujt et r <'hi'
in the, samne -way. (Dia/. cum» ý7ryp/tone.)-Cfju tre rîrue ia. (ia! exet Y-yplone%\V cencîmîrlonus artile w'itl a briof bîstoiry ci' -o D r-huint a gic'-lanmd, net a tLille

And again, speaking f his conteniporaries who ttc Sct cf Biptis(s. netlig. in tri iat uven li-i posssed 113 n
were Christians, or members of the Church, Justin Tie engin o? tAe An;baptiats (dînt N ef tiresu etir utruret tan our m is is a fact te li
Martyr says: le iluIn t liats) or as tu e arce rerbed.

lo îomesons.naeadlio à u -eel omnu'li caileti, Bapts is oaiir trriced. A Imbuîe u antrtion cf (Ire Reuman CatieliManuy pesnmole aînti femnale, sixty' andi seronty-'oîun
years of age, who had been made discit/es to Ciimusr 'flu Sc as sncb, is cf bd dit, mni is ou0y ahIl %w l na CjL. 'I'iîirrrrs Cîrumotu, Chester, an

from [or in] c/ci/d'oe, centinue uncorrupted.about iro ded aifi/y y"ii
(APol> Ttc stantiird ub Ilistonin , states Ld bec) educrtec for tho lEnirn Crtolie pri'st-

st. Ireneus was ase born. il the lifetine of sonre as foilows : 1)01. ''he formula ocantrtion irs dmrrwn rip
of the Aposties. le iras a disciple of Polycarpr, Ttc fmrst regulor cengrogatian et Jngliat laptiî undir tir direction of t lîismp The
who, ais believed, ias "te Augel ofU ttc "-ap r ta thue orieinbted frein certin Young rai P ofupi foi in ('e Augiem cicd,
in r8'nyna," to whom St. John wrota in the Purians, sIi renrrnel [m Itulil airer tie and was relî to u e follewship of tIe Churet

leveiation. (Iev. ii. 8-l0.) heneus, speaking of dccii cf tiir itstor, Iev. John Sii, d e f Enginl tre len V. Il. L. Cogswll, tire
Christ, wrote as folluws : lu 1610. . i - / N s.

He comu to save al! persons by Himself-all, 1 Frou tis tinri omward, Chmrchos cf Gencai larrow Sciec Iras undertak-c <Ir tie support
say, who by Him are r-generatedor born again in- eIaptisis w'ere foic hme ai to reur t nikion c'rgyuun tor o district of' tte miser-

Gon ; infanis, and lit//e ones, anri children, and p c m tu iii geol tbey mide lie aile paii et S ' London.

youtihs, and elder persons. (Adv. 11aes. /i6. -, fiu oed do mat appea (a ravu tatiraci 'Che Rer. W. Law, M. A, an aid Brroi bey Irs
c. 39. couuieoticu, or tu ]lave 1rresscrd ant, niforîri Faîitl 1 licou nîlîluintu io tehie chrar ge. 'Vir smUiil hlcuses

About a century and a hl aller the decath e S Ttc 9rctBfs (Cavinistia) trrce their St.îreeu lnoci ta cne, t foui Lie Missron
John a nîruerous (ouncil of the Church ro bict emk n ta a asusmregbtiob f' inddpenbdents, bcald- bouse, aril e tst be'n fairl> begun witm
at Carthage t ceonsider this question of the Ba- lishuctin Loudon lu 1616. 'hls congreg l hie aid of rr baud of vohunul k f
tisi of Infants. I was not, however, tte questicu trîriug becomne very'large, ant sane cf there th niglirur

whother tey were proper subjects of Baptisua; for lilièriig %nc thc obers un thc subjeet cf Inflit Jissoline diamict. tri-e iisl Mr. Law Ced spect
bis wS not doubtei; and the prctio jif iris Bapin, leac. ogBet t tifhie . ... h... bis tmhuful endrrtakiug te in seuls from Satan.
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Notes of the W eek. The British Minister at Washington bas been
-0 interviewing the President and Goverument of the

Sir Hector Langevin laid on the table of the United States with reference to the transactions i

Dominion Parliament on Thursday copies of cor- and language of certain Fenians and others living(

respondence between Canada and the United in the States, and concocting thir base designs r
States on the question of reciprocal trade. The under the protection of the American authorities.

correspondence is brief and encloses a memorial Lt is understood that Mr. West las had the most

presented by Mr. Morton to Congress, from le;d positive assurance that the United States authori-

ing commercial bouses of New York asking for the tics will not allow arms or assistance ta be for-

appointmoent of a commissioner to ascertain the warded for the avowed purpose of murder or otnevr

basis of a reciprocity treaty with Canada. The unlawful proceedings. As ire have recently had
general feeling among members of the House occasion to point out, the bluster cones from a few

seems te be that Canada can afford to wait until individuals who, like Mr. Robinson, of New York,
our neighbors make overtures which recognize re-¡ make political capital out of the present condition

ciprocal advantages as the basis of a new commer- of Ireland, while the American native element

cial arrangement between the two countries. generally are not only not hostile but on the con-

Mr. Shakespeare's resolution with reference te trary are most friendly disposed towards England.

Chiniese immigration was introduced by the inover h'lie Bruiish Mînister, it is said, pointed out that

in the flouse on Friday, he contending that the while lie knew this to be true it was diffickt te

Chinese were a bad class of immigrants, and were make the British people understand it so long as

detrimental to the best interesta of a country. He the macendiary and fiendish talk of O'Donovan

denied the economy of employing Chinese labor, Rossa and a fewi others like him was noticed in the

and said that out of 13,000 or 14,000 Chinese in newspapers. At the saine time it is an undoubted.

British Columbia not more than 9,ooo paid their fact that explosives te be used in England and Ire-

taxes. Other gentlemen spoke on tre same side, land aie bemg manufactured in the United States,

änd Mr. Foster, of New Brunswick, against the and that that is the source from whence the incen-

resolution, made a very admirable and, to our diaries draw their supplies.

mninds, unanswerable argument in favor of perfect,
freedom being allowed Chinese immigrants equally From the returns laid on the table of the House

with those of all other natioualities. He made a by the Minister of Railways il appears that from

point which we have more than once referred te, March 1st to July rst, 1882, there were five casual-

viz.: that it would be a reflection upon our corn- tics 91. the Intercolonial Railway, the claims,

mon Christianity, and especially upon the Chris- amoutintig to $883.96, being paid. The casualties

tian Churches of Canada, if we opposed the from collision or otherwise from July xst to March

admission of these people because of their religion. rst, r833, were eiglht la number, claims paid being
As to their ability te drive out otlier labor, the $3,740; unpaid, $653. The Minister of Marine

American press are now freely asserting that while laid before tho house a statement of wrecks and

they make good railway navvies, they are not in casualties on inland waters of Canada during the
any way equal to the skilied white labor, and that past three years, which shows that during the past

nothing need be feared from their presence in the year there vere 36 wrecks, r i of which were

country so far as competition with the native steamers. The total number of lives lost was r 16.

mechanics is concerned. We should like to know
how those who are interested wouid feel if China We gladly chronicle the fact that two new

passed a prohibitory law' excluding ail Englishien manufacturing companies have been organizedn i

and Americans, inclading ourselves, froin entering St. John, N. 1l. We don't speak from a poltical

her dominions because the English and Americans standpoint when we express the sincere hope tnat

soon secure the major part of the carrying trade and the National Policy iîay effect all the good its

prevent the natives fram embarking in such enter- iiost ontlusiastic admirers have predicted for it.

prizes ? We feel in the matter that Gon lias in Whether it should eventually fail as a party inca-

Hie wisdom se ordered that by the presence of sure we care nut, so that manufactures have been

large nunbers of Chinese in Christian lands they ,naugurated and manufacturcrs placed on their

shall come to know limas as their Goo and Saviour, feet. 'Tie Lower Provinces will, no doùb, take

and we are being made instruments in lis bands advantage of their special qualifications to be the

through tem eof converting a nation. Of coure New England of Canada. The companies te

we must admit that we have never lived among which we have nade reference are the Harris (Car
theni and know but little of their ways of living Manu facturing Company, with a capital ofS;eo,0,co,
except as it lias been told us in the Aiericau and the Canada Rolliug Stock Comnpany, whose

press, which gives a dark picture of tlieni ; but we i capital is to be $6oo,ooo. We wish themn success.
know that they can be made good Christians, even
the vilest of them, and on the broad principle cf The marvellous improvenient la the telephone is
equal rights and personal liberty te ail -e oppose one of the great acliievements of modernies. At
legislation which we cannot but believe is largely first a ew yards n'as looked up.>n as the limit of
selfish and not by any means in the interests of this "toy" discovery. Now hon' remarkable is the
either our religion or our country. idvance, and liowv valuable the enlarged usofulness

which bas opened before it. Not only bas it be-
In tshe "prelude" te ene Cf his recent lectures, come a necessity in cities and between business

Josephs Cook said cf ex-Cardinal Campelle, who is houses, facilitating operations and saving time, but
now actively working in Roie te extend our branch it will soon be ermployed to connect places many'
of the Church in opposition te Ronanisnm:-"What hundreds and, perhaps, thousands of miles apart.
of Count Campello ? It was ny fortune te nicet lie other day conversation was carried on by
him in Rome, ani to study his career carefully telephone between New York and Chicago, a dis-
through bis own eyes, as well as those Of both' his tance of nearly a thousand miles.

John Blrown, the faithful body servant of the
QLLCn. is dead. A London despatch says he was
a muan well on in years, extremelv irritable, and
his anxiety persoually on the Queen's account was
almnost a mania, so that the accident to lier was
aincst enough to make him ill. lie was mueh
worried because he was not present to prevent the
Queen's recernt falt, and blamed himself greatly
because of the exhausting drive which followed,
although Her Majesty went out despite his opposi-
tion. 'lhe Queen will feel the loss of so faithful a
follower and servant very keenly, for the deceased

friends and opponents. I regard him as one oi the 4Vs ai wsîeciai 'avoruc witn tt sate -rince %-on-
chief signs of the times as to the probable future of The London Mfedical Press, in referring to a sort, and had been la the royal service a great

komanism in litaly ; a devoat mian i0 nany senses ; serious falling off in the revenue from in oxicating nany years.
a scholar, who drifted out of Romanisai because lie drinks, states that since October, i88o, i,ooo,oco .
could not drift out of honesty. He bas endeavored, people in England have put on the blue ribbon and We are glad to sec that the London Times bas
with but little success, thus far, to establisc a jour- 564,oo have signed the pledge. Weil directed admitted its inability to prevent the meeting of the
nal of his own, in which he does not advocate all efforts at moral suasion did all rhis. This statement British Association being held in Montreal in
our various jarring sects of Protestantism. But he goes to show how important it is that the clergy 1'884, and now joins those who are anxious to
stands upon the general principles of Protestantism should participate in such a grand work and lead make it a success. Sir A. T. Galt bas published in
and advocates such a religion as will at once reach those who are engaged in the struggle upward and its columns a letter te the Secretary of the Associ-
the hearts of the people of Italy and not offend onward to even higher things, the Christian life, ation detailing the arrangements being made in
the powers of the State. He is not cringing in bis which is a ivarfare not only against one evil but ail Montreal for the reception of the distinguished
attitude before the civil authorities, neither is he the hosts of themt which the devil so ingeniously body and its Royal Patron. Ve feel sure Canada
cringing in his attitude before popular ignorance. uses to accomplish the downfall of the race. The will greatly benefit by the presence in Montreal of
He attacks Vaticanism boldly ; he attacks infi- Church of England Temperance Society bas been se many of the leaders of science in England. It
delity boldly ; in short, he is dcing adrnirable work a most important factor in accomplishing the seems to be pretty certain now that His Royal
in the pulpit, and on the platformi, and in the press, splendid results referred to above. Let the Chaurch Highness the Prince of Wales will acconpany the
aud the day is coming when he is likely to have in Canada occupy the place ci honor as the leader Assuciation to Canada and spend some weeks in
many follovers. -in the work of proneting Temperance principles. visiting various sections of the country.

Wlhen speaking of the large amounts contributed
m support of the Church poor mi Halifax we allud-
ed te one parish which probably gave in the aggre.
gate for this object more than all the Baptist
churches in Nova Scotia put together. In order to
prove our words true we present thefrllowig
figures taken from the financial statemen. of the
Easter meeting, and ask the Viitor and Wilness to
make a note of it. lu St. Paul's Parisb, Halifax,
there was contributed and expended in aid to the
poor, as parish work, and altogether independent
of large suis in collections and given by individual
members of the congregation for outside objects,
$2,507.74 during 1882. We doubt very mnuch if
there is another parish in Canada that can make
sucli a creditsble showing. 4,

The Church la Canada, thanks to the assistance
in money received froin England, has been able to
establish a considerable number of missions among
the fndians, and now there ai several Indian
Piiests and hundreds o Communicants throughout
the West and North-West. and the work is steadily
advancing. Our Sister Cliurch lm the neighbour-
ing Republic has within the past few years donc
a noble work in educating and Christianizing the
Indian population of that country. As a proof of
what lias been done we clip the followimg from an
American Church paper, and this refers to but one
Diocese :-"Bishop Whipple, when on a recent
visitation to the Indian department of his mission-
ary diocese, administered the Communion to two
hundred and forty-seveu Chippewa Indians. Fifteen
years ago there was scarcely one communicant
arnong them. There are one full-blooded Indian
priest and seven deacons la the Church Mission to
Chippewa or Ojibway Indians in Minnesota. There
are eiglit churches in the Chippewa Mission, One
just being built will cost $io,ooo.

From the Report of the Minister of the Interior
recently placed before the Dominion Parliament
we gather that the receipts fron lands in 1882 were
$x6,î83,66o, which, compared with the receipts of
the previous year, shows an increase of 81,266,366
If to this be added the sua Of $547,7 1r deri.ved in
1g82 from the sale of colonization lands, and $5,780
derived froin niscellaneous sources, the total in-
crease of annual receipts in 1882 OVer 1881 will
amount to $1,8r 9 ,857. In addition ta the area
of land thus shown as disposed of, three million
acres have been granted ta colonization companies.
From the same source we lcarn that the sum real-
izcd during the past year for lands was $1,350,000
more than for afl previous years put togeiher, wlhich
gives us somne idea of the progress being made in
our North-est, where, 0f course, the land is
alnost alogether situated.

[WBaMeSsna, APRIn 5, 1883.
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W OMAN'S MISSION.

y THiz REv. DR. Dix.

( Continued.)'
Na doubt, wonan in our day lias bocome de-

graded, and darker, deeper elenents of degradation
are setting toward lier fromn nany tlireateniug
quarters. But this degradation is not to be found
or apprehended where these claiorous evangelists
of a spurious wonanhood are looking for it. It is
te be dreaded where the old heritage has boen lost
sight of and forgotten, and the faith and life which
once reenthraned het have been repudiated aud
disholnored. There is always and everywhere a
grand worlk within reachs and waiting for woman.
She of whon the worid's tedeoeier was bore oughit
te have been and ought to bu steadily carrying on
the work of lier Lord and Master, by her lowly and
persuasive ex-ample ; by ber helpful support in
keeping up Christian faitb, love, institutions ; by
her sure and nîighty influence over men. But she
leaves all thesu ; she forgets thent ; she gives a
willing ear to Satan, the tempter, now, just as she
did in Eden of old time, because in the perilous,
seductive philosophies of ou> diseased social order
she has become contaminated with- false, delusive
scepticisîm, or low passions, and se sie degradeb
herself, first by ministering te her owu vanity and
the lusts and passions and pleasures ofi mon, and
then, worse yet, by trying ta forget, and toaching
oLera to forget, the very iudimsents, the tirst prin-
ples of ]her own security. The latter class work
most perilous harin of all, It is bad enough for a
woumau ta lead a muere animal, idle, silly life, it is
worse l'or lier to institute a nethodical rivalry with
men, and push ierself, suicidally, in so doing, out
of her own sphere, unsuxing while estrauging lier-
self froni lier appointed place and work. The end
cf ail this miîust bc degradation is what shie lias most
te fear just now.

I tLl you, Christian wonafn, thit your wor, yur
mission are on Clîrîstian lines, in Christian i~nst-
tutions, and under th inspiration of Christian
ideas. There you cau do good work. You are
not needed elewlere, except te help us stein the
ieood whicl aims at Sweeping away Christ and the
Church. You cau.du no rual good on the lines on
whicli the fanaties and Anti-Christs are so active.
Be truc ta the past, te the present ; bu true to I l,
who hath exalted you. An if it timens you areî
lured and tenpted by the voices of the age, or tired
of the incessant dru mming for ttention, ud the
unseemly actions of some of your sex, let lue tel
you what te do. Go to soie Chuch at evening.
where tley sing the Magnificat, and listen ; and in

ahat anthem hear the heaveus telling the truc ani
the cnl>y tiue story cf your sex's honor, aud th
sources of your strengtih. And bc this your test u1
yourselves, that you can sing with theni, and fri1
that w]hat yo sing you do froin yur heart believe.
If you bu the true woman you ca aIlso say te Go;,
"'Mv soil) doth magnify the Lord and mny spiri
bath rt'joicd in Go ny Saviour. For lie bath
regarded the lowliness of lis handniaiden For
lie that is iiighty has msîagnified nie ; and holy is
His name. Aud [lis nercy is on thei that fea;
Him from generation te generation."

SO long as thie Gopel be preaclied, se long as
Christ shall be worshipped as the Saviour- of t1e
world, ho long shall this miost lovely of the evan
gelical hymnns declare ta woenîe the story of tiei-
exaltation and the way of iaintainiug their inliu-
ence and hanor a.nong us. The song of the blcssed
Mother of God is froin age te age a mirror into
whicl wonan imîay look and see with the eyes of
the spirit the mîystery and glory of her aux. And
blessed ire they tiat sec those wondiers of redump-
tion ! Remember, woman owes to-day wiatsoever
of power and houes- she enjoys te Ciristianity.
She bore in lier bosori the hope of ail the ends of
the earth. She stands or falls now by her loyalty
te Him. Her mission is not yet ended ; it lasts on
and on. It is that of holding up befote us in ber
arms the Incarnate Goa, by naintaining amuong us
the knowledge of the truîti, the religious ideal, the
sweetness and beauty of heaven, the Gori-likeness
in humanity. None eau do this thoroughly well
but those who love the Lord ; who count ail other
loves inferior ta that which they bear to Him ; who

are ready to make the sacrifice which consecrat embrace tie mosi attractive and diversifies Cana-
then foretver te His cause. Sucb as thesu shall be diai scenes, and are t-ue ta the engluaIs, uakîng
hereafter, as thus far, the salt of the cearth, a joy finiliar te ali classes and persens ah ever> distance
and crown of rejoicing anong us, and of every such tlise thiugs iiiols are cf national intez-ent and
woman. whatever lier rank or statiou iii the woid, îîsponlane lu aur great Doinion. We repeat
the iai inay say, as he recalis the noble description what ire bave li jîstified previously je saving,
of lier in the Book of Proverbs, that "she shall du s-l., tiat ne Caisadiaie eau aLIoJt it siiOnic

Sgoad anti net cvii aIl tUe days af lier lifo." este thd s Petunity cf Paet es ig hlusef cf g
i vamliabe a w-cari.

BOOK NOTICES. T/e Amcrican Cturch Review for March fully
'rutais te Iighi claracter it hals made for itself,

- irUUu'iEzxws La -lt- o r ChJristian Unit>- antl butïshchgsciticirf isuaefriai'
Ecc-lesiatLial Unii i the Prutestant ]Episcopal Church. and whllich is not coulîned te the Aiierican Chu-ch,
By the Iliglit Rev. Tioh. -1. Vail, D. , L :New ) for we believe very nanîy of Our Cauadian clergy
York: Thomias Whittakter; -lalifax: 31acGregor.-: have siown tlheir appreciation of its merits by
Knight. Prit-e d1.25. .'c;n.' .

This is the tird edition cf an important attempt .mbeutming subscribers, and hail with pleasure its
Tisw ilite neceasditan îoiabuiii)ononthly cf vuoîisiatians, The contributors to us pagestosh t are, fer the most part, men> cf position sud lu-

among Chitstans on lte basis cf tie Churchi. fluence 'in our Sister Church, and its articles
Bishop Vail tells bis realers tha the book was usually are practical and of geeal interest.
first issued in 1841, when il received the warmiest c
approval of several ishops and iany of the
Clergy and Laity. The author maaintains thatt'Yuîiiniber in irin> pant.ioulîu-s iliat. lias yct nppeared,
"There is no necessity, either of duty or of cir- tliûîtî,gi, înded, wliu encli issue is se admirable
cumsstances, in our ago and in our country, for ie
scotarian divisions. Thiere is no reason why the re
shotild be more than one Coinmprelhenssive Church, 15 s es tin eru iatian of' i e
at this tinme, in the United StatesQ, or in the world, r e n ler bulic:iti e af i rn
outside ai Romanism." li au adiarable spirit, and
itb great tact ansn frce, tise Bimlbep suitnamis pls sthal haisyle aren.

SIbnahor io least sdakos eut ae strisg arguaeat,ble

ii diMIlFtI oNIL decid between them. On thng

wiih cnnot wai t ubave teighte riith viz. thtuOrlit- i
l nsns aing tie vitrions Pr-otestant bodites. the anutshocs b'e isc roursehs are intr the rien

ful minds amongîthen vriou rotestant bodies.

The Church is wide3 enoughi to admiiit all h a

lirtîtea 1 argu meul1 [tsi.l loîiîpo ftnheseeg -I liar 'ayeio-ng teig

subscribe to the Apot'Creed, and we toink ic i l
is becomiing mnore and more an admnitted fact thitat cBso iipoi aoiFraD.JlnR

"our unhappy divisions," in every sense, "do not D.adM.Sugoi
paiy." We recommiiendl theo hook to our cletical-b
bi-retren, as afflordling, themn many -argumients in , e.L0.Tiil)ofirihsa P-Ly-)(ctn

f'avor of the Chiurch's position and claimls. IL is a sycniusIssoc n iiprti Týix.
valuable work lo loan> te enquirers and others r u

friom awhomli- thelclergyTIklitoeiearAmongthe

C) "CouilSrietr for each .wee int Apr il Dr. How arde

E.u. .es-Yt- Jue. W. Lovi

S& 16 Vesey St. Price 20c.
These are the Advent Lectures delivered ii tie

Aiuthon Memoirial Chunrel, New York, which pro-
voked so mauch criticismî in the Amsserican press at
the tiise of tieir deliver'y. They have been almuost
iiiversaliy cusdeiined by tIse religions papers,
and while spokeln of witIi favoi r by saomîe irLtion ct'
t hec secular press, they have niot escaped severe cen-
sure at the liads of correspnn ts. We w-cre cf

Opinion bîtfore w-e reuad tlei tlat, like Ca::în
Farrar-:-'s n i wellinowni serionss ais Eternal
lilpt," thiey had bueen imis-reported and se iais-
represented, and we hoped to liud t hemi free fromîîs
any very serious hb1'>ish. We camîe, therefore, to

heir perusal with ratlier confitdent ii icijpatio ns
that while thy treated thieir subject in a popular
aUd, perhaps, luse isann'er, yet thalt ther weul
nlot coitain anything really opposed te the Ch urch's
teaciiig. WhTile frely admittinsg thau the niews-
paper reports did thein injustice, and that they con-
taie a gri-at di-ad that caunot be gainsayed, yet ire
regret tu saiy tiere is a large residîisîn that will prove
very haruful to the ordinasry reader. They Io, it
is true, very etfectuaîlly dispose of certain foolish
cnceptions whici tou niany of our Protestant
neighbours entertain regarding the bible, and this,
if by fiself, inîght bie niade useful, but we are sure
alì will admit that it would bu far botter to hsauv
the idesa îmiuch mtore widespread than it is, viz , that
the Bile, just as it is, dropped downl froiai Heaven,
aud that cvery word and letter is fromi Goai, than in
any mneasuire te uproot and dispel that belief anti
faith in its inspiration which, aftler ail, i'4 the onlty
satisfactory basis on which smen cau be brought te
knouv and recognize the truths o Chr-istiauity.
The writer is clearly not a theologian, and his
knoweldge of the hlomilies, frou wlich lie pro-
fesses te quote, and on iiici lie claimîs ta btild his
views, is strangely defective, and his conclusions
are altogether it variance witll tlcir teaching.

Nos. 13, 14, 15 and 16 of P ictuiresquo Canada,
whichi ire have just received at the hands of the
obliging canvasser and delivery agent, are unifors
in appeazrance witls, and fully equal in interest to,
the îrevious numbers of whici we have already
spoken in the highest ternis. Tihe illustrations

il.i' irts, r-jpresenited by iDrs. R. S. MctAirthiur,
Bridgmîzan an J. i. Thoimîas, in "Interviews" on
tbe ''B it Metiods of Praclhing," while Rev. Chas.
Parkhiurst tells "Whv the Mtlanuscript abould be
Retiîed." 'The editorial departmients contain
outlinns for sernions, sermsonic criticisi s, bits of
discussion fromîî preachsers, "llnmiletic M ateials in
thbe Roug>," antd other useful reading. $2.50 a
year ; 25 cents a single coyi>. lunk & Wagnalls,
10 andi I2 Dy Street, rew York.

TsE WHEMAN Fon APiU.-The April /ed-

man, which>, bv the way, is tise first numîîîber of the
-cscond voluieit Of thsis rapiidly pogressing maga-
zine, aippears in a new and very attractive civer,
oic of Iyson's bes desigis, w-hich is botter suited
to thie excellece and success already aclieved.
Tins cover desiig is, sw- bhierve, tIse only one that
an be ranked wiith that of Veilder wich adorns
The Cen/i-y. The hl'/eelnian im'a now beconingly
take its plaLei bcside tiein feîw best illustrated naga-
zines, as weilI for its gencral appearance and ad-
smirable typographsy, as for the excellence of the
illustrations aud articles.

To Pui3iHERsi ANM E] ion.-Many Newe-
papers and Magazies have beens establishsed in the
United States an>] Canada within the last two
years, the naies ef which îlO not appear in any
Newrspapîer Directory or tatalogue. The pub-
lisiers and editors of such are invited to send
copies and a full description of thseir respective
publications o theE Lditor of !Iubbard's Newspapr
and Baink Directory of the VorId, New Haven,
Coun., U. S. A., that they imay be properly cata-
-Iogued and described in the fo-tlcomîing editien of
tlit work for 1883. Euiitors who kindly give this
notice an insertion in their columns will confer a
favor upon the Press of America.

Marriages.
:Y--Mc^m.-is.-At Upim-tn. oi ie 27thà March, by the
Rev. S. Munes Jtaifm-d, Michael lt. Dalev, Esq., af st.
Martiri's. and Mary, eiest daunghter of Mr. Hugit h1Mc
Laren, of the former place.

McKÂr-Womn -- it S. Marti's Church-in-the Wood, Shed.
lac. 1by the Rector, Robert Bruce McKay, ot Dorchester,
t> Eoru-enice Nigtiigale, elest danglter of the late
Joaliua Wood, Esquire, of this Parish,
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THEf PEîMA NENT' DIA! ONATE.

ir is a fact v:iiclh las been very genterally rcog-
nized fori a long lime past that witloiut soe means
other than ti labours iof the regui Jaroclial

Clergy oui uiirch can never hope ta retali lier

scattered memrbers, ni less Iake lier rirtftlul

position as the mîîost iimerous and most powerful

religious lody in Canada. Tierc are at least ton
or a dozen (1robably twenty woulid b more ncarly
correct) inîjisiters of oier rolgious Urganizations ta
oae of the (lurch's Clergy, say within a radius Of

twenity milius, in bînosit an paît Of the Doininion.

it, is, £of cutirs', îtîterily iiposble iat lie iua

alonei, [uLt O1l. s il; UOf he1011c h tSo bu, friiii the

adie, ielp and s p;iathy of his brethren, can do
the work of a dozei, in tshbishing and miaa1u;in-

iug thie regilar services of tlhe ihrh, Cni in1

making lier influence felit in lis eniormru.s, and iln
very mauy cases grcatly scatterad, mission field.

Theli knowIcldge ai the unequal conflict. wich tli
clergy are called 1pon t wage, and lic importiîncCe

of making a change, led tu :Omeir action being iakei

by the asseibled iisholps, ('ergy an wl ay Repre.t
sentatives in 1 SS0. Tlie Provinilal Synd atî tha

time adoptedl a Canon wh1iiicl mi owered the

Bishiopm ta admit i n he D! acoatte pe'ons w]io

shotld be aliuwed tu purisuIe tielir caniiîarv «culr

callig, wIe devting whatever tie tihe coulîl
spare tu religiouîs wourk, aind il w'as thuauglit tht a
consiabt'li numîbr of proflec:sionl i and

Others mighlt l îîîid d, iudd couiiil easily lie

fouud, to acept the position, aud du needIui and

highly successil work as Permanent ipacons.

Whethier the Bishops we,re nol ii syiiaj:tl hy with
tli inovement, and su iaive put di Iicui]ties in tlie

way Of its successful aco; p î r Ile

Clohry were opposel to.a revival of the ullieo and
took Du active flic, stu seCU li fr t'lie
psitioi ; or tlc t theiseives were lot

sulicienty awakened tu flic need of the wurk aid
te their duty to undertake it, tlie unpleasant faet

romains that but very, very fcw since that date, if,
indeed, any, in r'sponse la the passage of the

Canon, ihavo ome fonarîd ad iii boni admîitted ito
tuhe 1Perman t Diacona. No doubt many lave

been led ta look ipoi thlie failuire of th attempt
fot oly' as a proof tat liihops, Clergy and Lit.ilv

wre out ai' syIpathy witi h tih proposaL buit Ihat

Ome iilereni't ditleulty existad in tlie practical

carrying out of tle principle. Hlowever easy it
lav be to sustain the truth of the first view, it

w%ill be muich nimor' diliculit ta establish the secoud]

and wlhial we do nat iesitate ta ciarge upon one or

other, or all of the three orders combined, the the new order of things. As regards the entrance
responsibility of baving defeated the intention of of men of business of mature age and good common
the Canon, we claim that the seheie itself is per- 'sens into the Permîanent Diaconate, lot it be

.fectly feasible and welil adaptd lor the peculiar understccd thai tbey eau go no furthcr withatit
needs of out Church at the present time in this posscssing bbc qualifications usuaiiy required af
country. Candidates for tha Pîiasthood. Idcd av shouli

'lie objections in seme minds ta this order af go furiler than i. The preseni inercased linon'-
inen, as far as we eau gathler, aal about as follows :loo cf [le wcrld ai large caRs for a locter lu-

1. Theso Bancns wiil assûme the w'lole func- farncd, a nînel lure iearncd body cf mon lu the
tions of lte regular Ministry ; or the People will Priestiîod tian lu Urnes pasi, and Nve shouid
coine to be satisfled with them, and will not desire strcgly advcc raîsang the standard, and ailawiug
t.io Sacranent of the Lord's Supper, the adninis- noue ta take upan tlîcînsalvns [he higler office
tition of wiich is tli pecuiliar prerogative of the withaut bciug Uxarcughîîy quaiifiad fer il.

l'ilast ueo!..3. Tha third abjection is not iikely t amy lime,
2. Mare lads of twenty-oue, immature aud in- ta Le a living isâna vit crdiuary judgmeni dis-

disereet, will ba placed in a position where they played la ile selaction of men for [ha Diaconate,
may possibly, by iwise actions, aliénate the aud a praper excisa ai cversighi on the pari cf

peoplo fromt the Churcli and further, another class tlc Clcrf
of min, altogether unfit both froi a lack of educa- the Liceuse given ta a Deacon ta iiister-su a

tion and culture for th riesthod, avill be ad -Parish or Mission shld b held subjet ta th
nitteild intu )oacon's Orders, and having seried in Jiscroricu and picasure of bis lictar.

ifiît omfice for a time, avill iake application for the Why thc Bishops ant Clargy, wifh the mure
h igier- office, ami it will bc mosi difficult, nay, îhcoglxîfui Laiiy, should ba content ta sac this land
ain iipossible. for the Bishops ta refusa tem rapidiy slipping ont cf [ha gnîsp cf the Churcli
advac nt.ithoi tryig very passible mocas la prevent iL

3. A large boly of mon of greai influence with and ailier systems, iit maJa, and tharefora dec.
die people both by reason of their secular standing tira, growing i oui expunsa and lass, il is diffiauli

and lausiness connections, axd aise Lron iiaring ta undfrsrand. 'l'om rast cf fhlc cansus hvcentiy
asked for no reiîimneration for their services, wilj imade public ought la s[iîuIate us all ta noic

in timxîe prove dangerous rivais ta, if not endauger- enliglîtcncd ant tre energatie uxcasures ta
ing the vcry existence of the Friesthod, and slieugliin ami cxteud aur Ctiureei lhia Dheîju-
harmîî donc avili he greatiy lin excess of the goud ion. f cusse, as regards te Diaconate, the n
resuliing ifrom thteir wmork. ,vlio ara antaît vili rot corne foru-ar if tiîy leel

We have ientiond above several, if nO; ail, of tita [liair clir xviII hc nylliug but bieto
thle uhjuections usuilly alvanced against Ilie For <loir Itoi! o i ;lbt avic earnasi sad
Iin lint Diac;iuaiuThe objeci)itors- doino.i lde ta te Laiy, o sir

Thc ahjCIOs <lt al Janv tuat 11îaQ office Wt'as aý Jluiy ruade Plain, in [lis as lu ail otlie nxatteirs,

primitive cie, wm'orking side by side with the igh rsuts ay lie expecbad, but uot aterisc.
ormders. They recognizo thea fact that more men Let those ache are aur leaders, thasa office
are wanLted to do flic w-ork, and that our Colleges i k tc direct and adrise, net viHi thai w'isdonî and
cainot supply the demiaid. or if the len cau bie wiicli a incîxcats, and aîiuist
found. the money l'ai' thieir stuppori is avant ing. uer Cieigy and Laity jr dacided anJ delerîniu"d

They ackowlel't' the lher Clristi'an bodties nions ta rccxer lost gîound. as weli as ta win a
hlae ag'et maiy îîmo7 wilkers in tle fietl thai Iiglier rince for te Ciumb oi Engiand in Canada.

whave, aud fliat thre is bulit t ill chance for fia lusteai cf iigiting e ancîle', as fot a feu cf
Ciiiurcl ta imake hiadvaiy util a larg' ue clcsgy seaux su rady ta i or ein
in te niumiber of our Missionaries fakes place. ergaged it Jeslrayirg t, influence and work cf
TIler evein admit tiat the men for tle nnan ir Iectr, as, unhappily. seni f aur promirent
I)iacontact couild hie fouîund, aunid that ;uch an order lily apceir [o lc doiug, n' v'uid do bettes if ae
Ixighi, to a vray great extent, leut the reuir-sci miner and ccpied urselves in
ients uf lie preseit distress, bit, tie feel liat bî'igitcniag aur arîncur and l s ou'
lic diiulties and dangers enumerai quite pre. w'eans ai'aarfare, and ii aili aiosc'd ranls

vent the Canon ieting witl the favor of flic th de n dctriiued amiîînifed attui upa• hc
lihlps aud CIcrgy of the Church l Xi nada. lufdiy an I whilt susround us, and

Ti answr [o aill these objectios, we think, is wliici L, leadiug aslray se ny ai aur
not difijault tu ind. icuisîs as aeu as follow'eounx'ynn cf ather nanas.

j. The whole mîatter is in the hands of fite
1isi1ops and Ciergy thee'ves. Let properN MgSIC.

if they are lacicng in thie Canon, be devised to
make vrything perfectly safe. Let the duties of

tle amiee lie clealy defined, and any work under- liat Ilic tIi fuinailal application of
take l alwtays strictly onder the superiuntendence cuti importatt musical clutta te

and supcrvisionofu the Cluigy. Lut the Priest of' vice, riz., taï cf "tinte, for the use cf lie
the 'arislh oi' Mission once it a while place before "Point" Wviien tua Psahns or othar responsive parts
the paople ta whom the Deacon ministers, the cf te serrica ara '1 said lu lîrhs" lti hxn
relative position each Occupies with regard ta the are sici by a unîner cf pursons assemblac
Churcli aid tle peole. tetiier, is ta lent the paînful

2. If lads slould bc appointed, it is ta e rt- eably producd by s îany values speapring i
sumied that they are ])iviuity Studeuts, w-ho usuaily dujendauîly aud nithout auy principle cf agsce-

compllte tliri Arts' Course at nineteen or twentyI, euh. r a'cn savei people ara reading 'ith-
aud wh'io Dow Ordiniarily act as Lay Readers for ouI any flxad Fai"ee aili bc fmished befara

tlire ar four years iefore their ordination at tue thers, atiter avili nake nishakes, cspecially
twventy-tiree. Tliis objection, therefore, is ne ob- if, as lu he Fsalmb, thoy are noi veb-y familiar
jection at all, or if it Le souud it applies quite as with txe aris, and s0 catse ta maX-e mistakes

strOug)ly taesnt Prac-ice as it POIsilcv coud ta ao, urheh, add d tl the diserd aliceady no
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duced by the waut of any agreement, makes up a disrcgarded, and that these who de jein in the
very unpleasant jumble. responsire portions cf the iiturgy elîuld parsiat

The point should bo narked by a momentary in deug se in such a way as gives nu tlasuro te
but definite pause, and the effect of so marking it themaselvas and inflicts grat pain on niauy cf
is imarvellous, in keeping people tegether and pro- thoso arti tuant. Te iL te ovondemat at that
dîucing that regu/a/ed sound that is se plcasing te o e realt the fruit of tus violation, lu adent con-
the car. If a congregation are taught through the gregatiens antifalees services, andiat nin ara
influence and example of the choir te begin the unable te undcrstaud tha statements of early Chris-
respouse together and also to mark the point, the tiau writers, -wlre tu-l us that thc Amen cf the
confused noise t which any gencral attempt to c ngritief %tIS lika the relling ef distant thun-
respond independently invariably gives rise, soon dem Iavin- tlmrs andeavoti briafly te show
disappears, and out Of the chaos of soundiviil ii tia applicttion ef nrusio te tho service cf twl
gradually be developed that order whiic is dlear Crurai, i important ant fundamantai le
to Go nd man. clent cf time, av shaH proeced lu our next te

The Rev. T. ielciore, the most laborious and speak of /uoe in a sitilar relation.
successful leader in the revival of Chur'ch mîtusic
in England, points out that it is not only in the THE UYTTY 0F THE FRAYEU BOOK.
Psalter that attention lias been paid te the time in
which it should be said, but that the saine princi- FEu' aveike, avili fli exception cf fli Sacred

ple is to be observed Oven in the praycr. "h Seripturs, bave receivcd marc attention, especial-
whole of the Book of Common Prayer including iy cf lata years, tuaitfl Bock cf Conanon Frayer.
Confession, Absolution, Prayers, Callects and Histories cf it, ot portions of ha co-
Creeds are written rlhythluically, i. e., the accents
of the woris are arranged at musical disbtnces f offices, colleets, or otter parts morasse dail lor
time. Thus in the Confession, the avords can ie arc tley cenfinet Io anyQrrrticnlar su-liof tre-
divided inta rhythiical bais, wlich imust bu elogy. Ue Litw'giolcgist ses in iLs pages a dis-

pronouned with attention te tinie. so that no por- une cf theught, adi ici a second regards
tiensha apeai Irrriti.as painting iii a dlifféeut direction. Like thation shall appear hurried..1

l Mao liarp, cach îa.Saixig zapimyr iriakes iLs ownl
AI- uig-lîty and mnost mi-erciful J Fa-thler inmeoly. Anti is lnt te be weudered at. A

whatever the time in which the Pr.yers, Confes- Beek which rehbeets te suci a large extent thc
sions, etc., are pronounced, su mutst the Ainens teaebing cf fli Word cf Cen 111u1t
follow in the samte rhythmical mneasure, cach Iise ils ilrasciogy ragarded in diffament liglta.
syllable occupying the time of a rhythmical bai'r 11f wieh dote ;mo011 stit a1 aitaie-h c ist
or in otlier worIs, the time of' the Amena îs i regt- !aV sente cf (iw rf tinelirce wtt'r
ltated by the iine of the Prayer.s, etc. The lover diawn froua ilim uit liste ac[utred tIno fttvcr
therefore tliat the Prayers are said, the longer mîuirst of ils Original. Yet speculatîve discussion is net
bt the Amen, anti vice versa. Taki, for example feunt in ils page, for -ida al tii divcrsity cf
the last words of the Confession. opinion rcspecting ils contents, ils teaciings like

To the i go-ry of Thy ho]y naina J A- mcn te cf iLs Type arc unifemni. li Incarnation
Ta anma glo-ryion cfo Tiyho i îly Sacraienîs anti tha

iere each syllaible in the Amen nust be sustaincd blesse Trinify, anti cHier premirieant doctrines,
as long and nmo longer than fiat occupied in eachi lita tasa cf inspirttion, spai avilt ne uncaîlin

of tie previotis ryîtlmiiical bars. The sai rile seund. liat we regard Our biessed Lord as -rpur

applies to aIl cases in which the Amen is usedo.''--n" as weli is "perrect iait" iiiav 1» rtad-

( limore on Churce Chairs.) ny r roi flic 1?]'n, anti tir Creai.
It is strange that tis elemtent of music whosa 'e salie Sources, togeter wich te Tope-

porer and influence wc acknowledgo in aitnost tition cf ta Gl11ia!ai, piellri w lim 0111

everything else, should b ignored in the service inaL tie Cîtrcî w-esiîips tira it'-jeiic;-aîr,

of Go, Who Hinself bas imptjlaited it se strongly I1oiy auj wiiî Ino set'cpiim
witlin us. adore the blessat Tiinity iii itiit Nviti tie

Let a nunber of young children repelat any les- coasing crant "ioIy, iuiy, ioly, is tue Lord
son at the saine tinte, and they will be sure, witi- Gon cf hasts."' irs tîS ru lm extîilination cf
out any prompting, te followr the dictate of nature, lite huîan fîaîiî tire la futi a Iarnmony iu
and repeat it in aceurate time. Lut two persons "vory joint sud mîeaber iiclî strikes te -
walk tugether loing a lard road, when it is s5 hold r itt. wonder an adtiratien, toe varions
dark that tlhey caUnot sec thuir feet, and they will organe se arramged by tic last cf iLs Creator tiai
te a perfect certainty keep time in their steps, be- ascii lias ils distinctive Junctious ta parVe, yet

cause tieir cars long for the regulated sountd cf se rulatoti the ailir that tiioe is a oeftain de-
their mîettasiired foutfail. '5Ounds pIlcasanlt in - po-dence cf ena iiriber upuh ononli-r su us

salves hacome painful when they fall uîpon the tIre an agreanract ebservahh' in tie i'aycr teck.

ear ai confuedt anid îumeasLured intervals ; but Altiroug

beconta more attractive tia» they initiinsianlly are, unity in the commun dsign, as une ef tieSe per-
whe w her heminwel rgulated cadenco-e.

triait ave Itear tteil ini aal1 raae t caec-tes cf its contents dccc net in anly w-ay contlet
Few things are miora alarming thaln the sound of witb anether. ier pages a concert uf

flac ~ ~ . musg ycfaîrre îc- tiainga niera action in lier eomipiîeis, -whicdi is îîneserv:iÀeithe passing by Of a mr mo.-le thing mor

pleasant thlan the measured, aven itrad of a host etmer rninsîired productions, ler coîpenent.

of disciplined men. The rusliîng of the wavos on parts are se fittad and tempamat tegetîrr tuai ne

the shore after a stort spatks te us at once cf portion eau ho saif te li n c-e

elu-mental war, vhile the gentle reguated breaking frame cf cur Litîmg le siicwliat lite tie traîne

of the saine waves uîpon the beach, on somae still cf the woi'ld," says Eîslrp Ntwteu ; "it is ordar

suinier evening, is One Of the most restful of the iu varict3 , and theugh ail tha parts arc dulrcnt,

mnany mnelodies of nature. How strarge. ien; yat lia mole is consistent ant r " s thc
thti h ulcsrieof the 'Most Hligh this eilii, vl

at in tha public servic fdi Apostes held, "one fit." seo oa the
rut tatleati hrrhensiv tr f thiti shouildr dis-

bOthof atur -ýndthe Chucli shol thosI e round them. hIit to btlle wodrd) tta
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persed through its many parts, even as the rain-
bow tints are seen in the falling rain-drop, yet
the varions rays eau b re-collected, and the pure
white light of Divine trutl is seen in all its
beauty. The deposit of the followers of our
blessed LOR gleans in its pages. Their voices
and that of the carly Church unite in glorious
laruony. Discord is uuknown. "The all-suil-
Oient inrits of Jusus Cnst, the Saviour of thc
world," says Bp. ilobart, "ara uniformly urged as
the only eflectual plea, the only certain pledge of
divine mercy and grace;" and this fundamental
doctrine appears woven in its very warp and
voof. Indeed this remnarkable feature, this uni-

formity of teaching, this harmony in those por-
tions wlicl are comiparatively new%, with those
whicl have couie down through the ages, may be
regarded as little short of iiaculous, and eau
only be accounted for by its close following of the
Book of Life, whose echoes have -reverberated
again and again, till they fade away in the dis-
tance. Although greatly in the minority-for it
lias bean reckcond tlat one-fifth of the Prayers
and Exhortations are from 200 te 300 years Old-
the more modern have an equally rich devotional
air as those portions which have bean transnitted
eveu froin Apostolic tiies, "perhaps froi the
pens cf inspired mnen." Thus whlther in Con-
fessions or Absolutions, inI prof essions of Fait.h, a
grand Hyins of Praise, in

'" Solemn Psalxms and silver ,itanies,"
Versicles and Responses., Lessons fron the Sacred
Writings, and Thanksgiviigs, we ara "knit to-
gether .in one commumn n and fe]lowship, in
the mystical Poly of CIirri our 011 and "nct
like clîlfdrei carried away with every blast of vain
doctrine."

R1E. B. T. 11. Mavcoe.

THE IDEAL FORI.

The old Catholics in Gernnny have recently
been tncouraged by a defence calcuilated, by rea-
Suit of its origin and nature, to be of considerable
help te the,

The tauthoir of the production which he calls
"A .\emorial and Vintiention addressed to Evanx-
"liel Gerim ," i dis i u Professor in
tie Uiniversity OC Ulle-.-or Boyschlng. This pro-
ducet ioi reimarkabie for its cindor, both in ad-
iiin rig thit shrtcomings of ims own communion

aud tilt excelleies cr'the 014 Catholie.
A mong other things hle says, concerning the

btter :"As we peruse acelosiastical history, and
surey te condition of tihe entire Cliristian w'orld,
can An Germian Protestants of the nineteenth
etuiry really regard Our Lutheran, or Rcformed,
or Unitedl Church as 0he lasït wvord whichi the
spirit of the Lord bas Jad te say in the history of
te CUrcl -is it the ideal forin of that Christian
Church which all the people of the earth are both
eiabled anid called upon te accept ? And if not,
bas it nev-r occurrod to us that the divine govern-
ment of the world ias permitted the continuation
of a C:îthiolic Church over against Our reforned
ecclesiastical organizations, not as a terrifving
monster of anti-Christianity, but as a guardian of
an iistorical inlieritance- the traditions of the
ear'ly Chulrcb, which wo have lost, and which are
indeed indispensable for a future ideal and uni-
versal development of the Church. If there b
sumcli an inheritanco of traditions, can it b essen-
tially othmer than tiat which Old Catholicism now
rescues froin the overlying corruptions of Rome
and places in the light, evei in harmnony with our
avatngelical principles ?

This is a tribute which Anmerican oi English
protestantisin mîîight easily pay te the Anglican
Church. We are in communion with the Old
Caticlies ; iwe have very mnuch in common with
themr and "me have placed in the light" and offer
te theim, "even in harmony with their evangelical
principles," the saine "historical inhoritance of
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the traditions of the early Church" wluieh Prof. neyer before seen the souîh of Europe. B> degrees,
Beyschlag secs and vindicates and longs for in the as she bad said ta Steien Ray, ste b- gai te loo
patient and hieroie reformers of his own land. for li:e life-work wlîich Ès ever rcady ta aur land if

Cati the denominational Protestantismî of our we %vil] but loo foi il. '[âre were oiive-ciecked
time be "the ideal forn of that Chistian Church cbiidren, remindiug ler so strongly of ber lit-tic
which al the people of the earth are both enabled gîpsy-like scholars, with whLarn she made acquaint-
and caliled upon to acceptl" If iot, and there ha 9 ncc and through them caie ta knaw their famil-
such a formî extant, thoughitful nion who have ICS, soiUC sick folk, ail puai aud needing sucb a
missed it should be candidly asking themxselves gentie iricnd as Sybil. Auîong îLe Bnglisb
which it is. Chriistianity owes Christ the pledc residents, to, -vere sanie fax iroîn 111 charmcd
to do ail tlings accordiiIg ta tha pattIrn show-n I circ e of weaiîb and faskjan, ieading clîerlesa
Ilis teaclings and His Apostles.' Its red#mjiption lives, peai aud lonehy, ta «boni Sybil became a
will vindicate the trutli that the o/dis bette- I/han biess-d, brigbîcnîng influence. Au i» proportion

Ihe ew.C/îna-1 Mete er.ta hie growmng int%:rca ini ter neo' spiiere, tynîl'sthie ne.-hrc essenger. biappîn-iess retumîîcd ta ber-not îrudleed the hiappi-
iness ai' lier tir-cluuded yaxîtb, stili lcss tic short-

Family Departnent. ived ja> which the certaimîty ai Jotîî's lave Lad
0- 1given lier, but sucli iapjîîness as Stephen Ra>'

AT LAST. asked iu bis prayers for ler, soeiiîg af tuaI
peace whicb îîasseth undersî;anding,,, a foretaste of

BY .1oHN G. wHITTinn. that jo> w-idi endureti for e'er. She hîad vritten
bni hetters niore îiîaî once ta Mr. Ra>', whmle stili

When on îîmy day of life the night is falling, weigbed down with lier burden, and lad received
Anid, in the winds fromi utisîuned spaces bliown, such ansivers as oui> such. a hwart as Lis cotld

I hear far voices out if darlkrnesi s calling dictat, full ai streugth ant canifori, but net until
My feet to patie ,nknuwn. thaîjeae lad couic ta lier could she wm ÏIc ta

Thonu wlio hast made iyi hione of life so deasatt, Nelly. At hast a heter, with the aid, faniiar
Leave not its tenant , lien its walls decay ;

> Love divines, 0 Helper ever p>resent, li r w&h-beîig thepbi al t
Be Thou ny strienith andsty oiay

De near me wlien al elsc is from me driftin, o the gladnuss ta Xciy, he iagàed sarrau' ant
Earth, sky. home's picture', days of shade and pliiiie, jo> ta Johi once Mire ta have direct tidisgh Of

And kindly fac.s to my ownui î,tiftinug er. It 'as a swceî, naînrai hetter, teliug ber
The love whicli aniswerH mmiie.1:Thé ove -hid aliwersirîi~c.frienti about lier newti-1, duscribiug the lovd>-

I have but Thee, O Father! Let Thy Spirit seues uow grown si, ijuulliar, tcliig, 00, of saine
Be ivitil me tiienî t" eiifort and U1i11. t a lier nei' frients and inteotmfs. aNlt ipuch ia a

No gate of peari. io branlchi of palmi, i merit,
Nor street of shiiiiig god.o

Suftice it if--imy gool and ilt-nnireckomned, terscîf ta Jwehh upoa thc pat, -et îhiu:e 'vas loi-g
And both foruiven thîrouglh Thy ab-ounding grace - ieftion mate ait, and loviug greetiugs ta aId

I find uyself by Iatn, familiar becloned friends, and ibere was a utIle mess:ge ta Jabll w1lU
Uito uny ittinîg place: affectionate reniembrunces ta bm-i ai Mr- Ra'.

Somie humble dîoor amig Thy aiy muanmiona, 'Write me scai, dearesi, aud believe nie c-r
Some shelterinig stbade whee ian testriving uease,uge your sybil

And fows fever hro:; beaveni's ;;reenl expansions
T he river of T h iy :eue. S Ùuî:e lIa t lus L th re lud be cîs a re etla r

'l'u rivr cfl'h' î-'~- baugi fot ici>' freqi uiu carrespandence betweeîî
There, froin the mice reoundi abouît nie stealing, t
. I fain woîuld leari the new :ud hly song, - a
And find, at last, beneath Thy stiades of eauling, Nchly and Scpheri Ray ai ail the Longînoor da-

Tlie life for whichî I lon;. iugs, af thc happy progress of the 'ud
eofere vareous events in ber native county; of

John nat muci was said-ho Sybi's correspond-
"1NOT NVf WAY." ents isîifciv icy reiraincd frani a requut hnii-

tioîî of iai.
lx T A Lit . Sa îin-iw hwati gaok or t There wre ol i-car have

pcsseil sce Pen partso frong bis iuofher anti

ance tnd through the cmetokno tei fm

iesfrih r So ic ,aveis al br a niore x csive
gn rinde as hie ma cru-mîaîud. lie

ra esients, crssetie etlantic and sromî taie im
cr o f îK aharcs antd fahcifie, ledre hi l youug

livespor had r Iely, a t ii orn vbilîgr a nieg tha

WNcn Percy Lad left tliumii Loidon bi-caine \îry a uiUpaie es, r -s ted sniunilaud inrs of Ci-
drcary taO îer andi dtuibter iun u thse ug tenia. Ngrwir n as tur re poher ln r wsthp bis

autumon tiys, andtitbcy d:cidu tu) go abrul bzrv- Ihpies ai-id C to he- d is labours lus-i
winîer set iii. Mrs. I3arriugton Ii bier ya'utl n loaf i hkernu uiancoed ohl ess it- so-d
spent santie scasons a Nice, ai winhi place six lîe d uiial-rs, joic ta hi iratiraI kiifdn ess nd
alwas s igi reurbranc- lt w.ts poib c-sern hiss, naye Nir a ni-re ans ore agreea t-

te, that ai such a favoarite hualh re-sort N nigiteacehichn, astnd e as hic jstingl, are ta bis
have more frequent oîppartun i tics <:f zet ing l'ercy, Jtat mjis e-odurit his fries br the leglûn.
since yaung Acr-es tati ben forbidder ta Iniçl Sry, turefltter mrS tarrington, lic Rust urie lotil
tte winter in Engiad. To Sybil ail pla-es sceniud if gi hbis nitr hcre priartione i ta lis
alike, sud, w-lUi assic cbeeriulness, sue acqulies- udesuht asetrp a. position Car beyatd bis hreseut
ced in au>' stiggc4tioîi cilber idtthier. ne. lad ofren assed cier cin frinds in

Ta Nic-e, tben, he>' w-eut, anti after sanie patient revic', Ili si-arui ai amie posscssiflg stîfi*]cieult lu-
searcbing discovereti a lianie sauteti ta theIr lîuiet lience t buc a rhu benfi r to leie, but with
teans as weil as la thîcir t-astes. Villa Ilzic had tic exception A sani ete w-b residut ith od stsire

been for years the borne ai ai-i Egish recluse w-lio se crila hnks o neulle f suffcient origro wu ane
bat dici a feu moi-ths previous ta ttc Barringans' soial seale-amt t nose toer aride frbale lier to

arrivai. Lt i-as ion far from tihe fashiahable quar- turmi. Thiwy ai Lad knuo ai o Perc y i's former
ter ai tise cil>' anti altagether tua uulrewt us ta prospects he nrewhutbly cudertairied snie Lnjust

liai-e been much in requat, but it suicdl Sybli and ;land tofîherne d prejudice agaist ler oli. Ni-
ber mother periecthy sud passusseti for tlein ail 1ibe hic wuithl ato seun lhae thigit af tere woing
-equisites of the taine be' neudet- 't'lie beaut>' ifiendsd t he John Carrathes iimsJf.

anti navet>' ai their surrouudigs aitur a 'ile lie-- - ju bua fvili ecin. r aon ane uire, s d SRyb
gan te sut hie a soathing spei on Svbil. 'l'lie the' bait me-n sittinug lu silence for sbine time,v
clorions moiiiiains, ic blite "nuidlaiî1 sea," w-li Iucai thinking af yourcy. "I an-
its ever vaviig sud ceascless e-tarin, tiegrey-greci Sin c mothacir, st lias heroe sha fenliar, anir Yul
ai the olive-s, th1e sohciuii iresses, tAie delicious its hcaut is aliays i a nie jus i ok ay bthat
orange graves, thie dark-cyci peasantr' living ou rigsle oig t but osn the s"iad C m"s."
the hil-sopes, ci-cii the bcggiog friars tite vrir usid ers B rrigt ati, cnlit is
henîu'en girdies anti shai-en crowns, w-ho camîîu dawn ver>' beautill; sud I tai-e reasori tu bu: thuankrul

hom their convents at St. timie's and ineeki' so- tba yon can in - yaur abpinsy as you do and
lie-i"ed aid Nrom the signorinA-everyt.iug is new ibm. you do n t crave afier tic picasures ich e
or quaint or loi-eln fo the Enghish girl, w-ho a canut give you."

Sybil smiled a strange little smile. "No dear
mother, if you mean, the pleasures of society, I
certainlv do not crave for then, you know they
were never much in rmy way." She was interrupt-
ed by- the opening of the garden gate and the
appearance of the old postman who always had a
pleasant smile and word from the signorina She
sprang up now and ran to icet him. "Two let-
ters to-day," he said, as lie touclhed his cap and
with a friendly gesture held them out to her.
Two letters, one from Percy, the other from Mr.
Ray.

The first written from Paris was briefer than
even Percy's letters usu-liy were. "On our way
to Nice, dearest mother, where I shall hope to
find you.and Sybil ail right. J have good news
for you when we meet. PERCY." That was ail,
but enough ta miake Mirs. Barrington look brighter
than she had for many a day. Having read and
re-read it and commented upon it with her mother,
Sybil opened the cthic-r letter, but in this Mrs.
Parrington felt and professed little interest. It
vas not likely thiat lier heart shonld have warmed
to Stephen Ray, whom she had always regarded as
the cause, direct or indirect, of John's treatment of
her son. Still holding Percy's treasured missive
clasped in ber hand, she strolled off among -the
orange trees, leaving her dauglhter to peruse her
leiter. I was a longer one than usual and Sybil
bending over it in the fading light seemed ta hear
the voice of the writer, and to see around lier,
instead of the orange groves and cypressea of the
South, the wide spreaking oaks and beeches of
Carruthers Park and its lovely, tender vistas
growing dima in the soft Euglish twilight. "You
will be surprised ta hear," lie wrote, "that Car-
ruthers Hall is at present without its master and
its dear mistress-and you will judge fron this
that Miss Carruthers is better than she has ever
been, though still, and always to be, I fear, a very
frail and helpless being-. Do I not miss them? I
lear you askz;-- of course I do, but have chiefly

rayself to thark for their absence 1 Long ago I
suîggested that a conplete change af surroundings
would probably b- of great benefit to Miss Car-

ruthers, and I migit have added to lier brother
also, who bas never been quite the muan he was
before you vent away. Good and true as eer,
but wih some of tic brightness gone out of his
life. Well, they are gone--ii the irst instance ta
Cttte 1 think, from wlience I ani daily hoping ta
hecar from them. Miss Carruthers' ouIly real ob-
jectioni ta the plan was lier dread of being what
she teris a drag uponli her brother, but this ob-
jection, as you nay well lelieve, vas not enter-
mained. Ner do I exj'ect ta sec a better brother
han John Carîuthers.

o be continuel

THIOU II f'S 1 FO - UNI SUNDAY AFTER

'But if whel ye so weIl a-lt -îier fir it. ye take it
patieitly, this is îîceeptable ivit bil o."

lHaw- i nattai nale the Christian life cften ap-
,ears to us, y-et hîow distinctly are wc told thiat

such a life iny is acceptable vitih Gon. Well
ia' we i e le whn we compare Our actual exis-

tence with lis rutiiretments, and measure our

punuxy efforts after god b'y the standard set before
us. To "end.-e gi-ief, sufering wronrfu//y," duos
lot Our whole naturu revoit at this? To be treated
with injustice awakens our keenest indignation-a

righteous indiguation we teil ourselives-yet whbat
says the Apostle i "if when ye do w-ell and suifer
for it, ye take it patiently, this is acceptable ta

G o i." A hard lesson to be learned, yet we must
learu it, if we woulid be called followers of Him

"Vhobare our sins in His own Lady on the tre,"
the Just for the inju.st-of Him iwho did indeed
do weil and suifer for it in iatchless patience on
the bitter cross. A liard lesson, "yet evenl there-
tinto were yo called, becauise Christ also suffered
for us, leaving us an exaiple that we shouild foli-
low lis steps"-and we niust follow themn ; we
mîîust ionestly 'ndeavour to take up the cross and
Iear it afer Ili m iu miieknuess and patience if we

woli be his. He, ta Whîomî all heurts are open,
aud from Wholm no secrets are hid, knows better
than we ourselves can know the diflicuties in the
way Of Our obedience, knows the unruly temper so

[WEDEMSD,&, APRIL 5, 1883.
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hard to control, the passionate self- smuiliug at uie littie frettul face, "and Iler imammna rewarded ]wr with a WLL WOND>ERS EVER CEASEI
consciousness so hard to curb, the aext time look out for the ivrong but- bright, loving staile, and tien said :
thousand snares set by the devil aud ton ;.then you'll keep ail the rest right. IDid 1 over toit you, duar, wjy 1 No itatter how great onie's experi-

our own self-lovo to niake us stumbnle And," added maumma, as the last but- namiiied you Margaret î Te name enc', thure i.s alhys somethîing yet to

in the way where Rle has gone before. ton was put in lis place, and the scow) ineans a peari. Wlenî don gave you bu 11wt with whichu calls forth our
But if amidst ail our weakeuss He sees ing face was snooth once more, "luOo ta mle, I feli that Ru hadt given me i astonishmet. Newspapers now and

the desire ta follow 1-int, we need not out for the first wrong dccl of any jewel to take care of for JHii. Su 1 thtn, as %V1,1ith s te publie in general,

despair. Has Re not proniscd us His kind ; another and anotner are sure ta namned yoii Margaret, ta kwp nie Ii lind thIo t b t A case in point are

help i has Ife not said My strength is fullow. ways lu niind of this. Amd, darilig. i the invetigations instituted by the

sulficient for Thee ? and I will never Janet rernembered how, one day no t1 liong ta have yoit nataher y'urself "/// , Trdune," ' Tlcs, " icin-

leave thoe no forsake thee ? lu pro- long ago, she btiuck baby Alice ; that atmong lis jsiwel naw" n.h/é Star, ad llier ;mpes in regarl
foundest self-abasement, in shane un- was the first wrong deed. 'FThe site Margaret kiw what lier iother tat.ha rathlr riiarkabl clains ad-

utterable, we must acknowledge that of denied having done it; that w'as anotier. tmeant. ior ouly thema day befuru h vc in fao o 1naicle which has

ourselves we cannoi foliow Him, and ihen she was unhappy and cross al! Sund .y Sicool teacieir lad explainwd ben aec' b»,t people by ieans

we shall Barin the glorious truth tiat day because she had îold a lie. Wat the text usel as a motta for the 1 p1 apr of ule î and m thg bwise. lu evIny

He is not only our Exaiple, but our a long list o buttons fastened wrong wvhich Iad een disur ibtted'' in th. e ilitoial ivwstigatus

Guide. our Strongth, our Stay. jnst because one went wrong-because elasa-"They hadl be mine, saitl dt have r hel i a completo triunph for
her naughty little hand struck baby I Lard of las, iei that di.y when I hbe ale reu mel to.

"GIRLS, HELP FATIER." Ths best thmng sie could do, to make make uw Iy jewels." She knew thtat T'h claimis aitIe regard ing it wore
il right again, was to tell inamma hows lier mother w'ishdlier ta he a Chris- ut only fally sudtainel, but scores of

"Myx' hands are so stiff I can hardly naughty she had been, and ask lier ta tian, ad su b one o tihejewels in Ilhe 1proiinentt and influential citiwwns were

hold a pen,* said Farmner Wilber, as he forgive ber; but that was mauch harder Saviour's crownï. evwher' fontld, wm'ho frot thoir per-

sat down to "figure out" soie accounts thau just ta tIo the buttons again "i[ow shall I know if I am one oi aual ex rince aid observations ac-

that were getting behindhand. Janet thought it ail over, and be- Ris jeweLs, iaimma '1" asked Margaret. coed their ewithisiastic iudorsenent.

"Can I help you, father ' said Lucy, tween the buttons and ber very happy "'ai would v It i honor huni. The V1ih followug extricts from letters of

laying down her bright crochet-work. day, 1 think she learned neveragain to jwtwels in lis erown wîi add lustre, citis of :ort n aynie, are speimuns

"I shal be glad to do sa if you will forget to loo out for the first wvrong beauty and glory ta n, and su con- af tustimIuls reeoved from ailsections

explain what you want." deed.-flerald of flfercy. tribute to doa him hoor. Ant une iof Ite cunitiry.

"Well, I shouldn't wonder if you way' ii viichi yout coild onr hlnii u'ier date of January 17th, Mr.

can, Lucy," he raid, reflectively. ONE OF 111S .WELS. woulti ho tav a patiet, unco- Jolin G. Fieddermuan, thte ivell-ikuown

"Pretty good at figures, are you plaining sphir. e-ven thoui w- re htMeremt ' ailor, in tiUmor B'uck,

"I would be ashamed if i did not know "O mamua, the g"ire t1y at gaing 'not as mîy lawsIntt thing-es ,a fur muIany

somnething of themn after going twice to wear jewelry ! Nlly 31w says solmi athers have yw' vith Nct:algia and heumatism,

through the arithretic," said Lucy, her papa is going ta buy itr a lw set "I do want to, amnl an ssweredi ln tI lia li uttil I ttned Si.

of "arnets, and Annuie Brownî lias Margret, "'und sometiiies I thlk i do Jaob's M!. A ter uising two bottles .'

'a c n1, I can show you in five min- lier lovly turquoisu ring and pitn. love Jesuîs a litte." was en ircly ciu-wl. I shal always

Utes vhat I have to do, it'll be a won- Hatty' Mastan lias a airly - 'wite "iIhope yan do, clî-ling. Ut giv' k.p i m the bouse, aud rl sot fail

derful help if you can do it for me. I cross, and all the est have ca i or liut your whiole he-t aut Ile wIl ta recen il ta iiy frinds."

never was a master-hand at accounts in jets or pearls or somîetling. I don't heip yoiu to meet all the triti wieb 'Me,1r . I. Shape & Co., proprio-

my best days, and it does not grow bolieve there's another girl l school wfi come ta you it lite, bath s:il tors cf the I)pot irg Stomt, 286

any casier since I pui on spectacles:" thtat hasn'tt a last a ring. Evemn Alice and geat" .lhouin Street, maie tihis statemeunt

" iVery patiently did the helpful [tortan lias a plhu gal. bIn thIat Mrgret went up ta hour oin littie "Akun' uur custocrs St. Jacch's Cil

daughter plod througih the long nes utsed to be her mnother'.s. She can't roî and told th der Sivii Il ius conu-rt h i bst hmn-t inown.

of figures, leaving the gay worsted to vear mach, to be sure, bec;ae lier about l, tui nIdhat slt wishId la please It away give salactt, aid neveu

lie idle ail the evening, though she mother's ju.t died ; but I have't ils aid ithonor Hun. \\Yhen the dal*w y tu r dlisappwoins. It eured Mir. Il. C. War

was lin such haste to finish lier scarf. mîuch as she. 'm aïraid I shall feel rhe exhibition caume sho had asked 'ut sev-r iheumahism in thtee days.

It was rieward enough ta see her tired aslanmed ta stand out on the pla-tfori,- H ui t lelp lier specii tly i an e We recoinnn it constantly." 'ue

father, iwho hîad becn toiling ail day before everybody, and look sa plitt surely did, for îUrgaret's face was so Glab. Chop louse comes ta thm Iront

for herself and the other anes, sitting and baie, ith oly a wiite dress au." sweet ani beammg t that no one noticedi wih ths m-rks b, its prprietor,

so cozily in his easy chair enjoying his Mnrgiret liad just corne from suool, whether shue lad any uwy - r nu \. t aun, >.: t it -n mat eigit
eherp all was ii preparation l'or tle Bat tie iiuioster, iwt ats pri n w- l, li e Iith i sieions aecident

cfhe dock struck nine before lier exhibition wh-iieh wouitld sooti tlke leaued ovwr ta wire ta his twf it i î h.r , by wi my -kull was

task wvas over, but ie hearty '-Thank place. '1Te girls ia en tahng 'I think Mtrgaret mu b ne e bat:, : evw sinci I haie lbt-n sut-

you, dauglhter a thousand times !" took over thuir dr e sses, and site iad fiii te Savitar'a jewel ; th-r' - such i p- to i bl-; m -t îx-iting hutm ile

awai all the sense of weariuness that that it was hard to be su poor. Sle ptaetii iht suiug' it lut-r filel l- . 'ie .- Jacs Ull htich 1
kiiew her mlother was sewinug. swing wiîcht ulie1 to 1ook SU irluL- ' appli ai har has gitln me aot total

Lucy mnighit have felt. I l;lýý;sg elIi 0ils.lta

"It's rathr looking up when a man from morning til smght, aud denying lU/Jancs. ti t nI v i t-4'- i holp -o b- en-

can have a clerk," said the fariner. herself umaLny tmligs tlht slue new'tdi1.u. ily mi in ai ih rt tiu.'' 'u

"'It's not every farmer titan can ifford tiat the hardly carnecd motatu iglt I: h I \ U 11:1 N.- I town tuiggist, Mr. tto Liler,
t.' help Marguet o g t ih'r selmoolhnit'. u. t i- r;Ir l t :tkw :'I h:vt ltl

.''Not every farer's daughter is cap. Site knew thtat it ad beei by sever-it here ai two litche ratina, wi h a i t r me in t' t. eb Oil, and

abl- aiaking ose,' sald te w pnalier, pinilitg that the prett'y white dress be'tifu md breasts. nihtg t kwn ai' grct many cas's wh e- ift
abl o main on, ai e o 1rhadl b) -In b)ou ht, anld that hermohe' nest wvith1 evegrenuneru wind-ow. ýtie spid cuire of Piheumau:t.sl

with a little pardonable maternal pride. u .C.h.t.,

"Nar everyoîu tuaI wauld bu illis-' es hsa allaiften achied whenshue sat 111p i lhave wati them wi muchit i ad" u'lia. lu slis an its merits.

if abe, said Mr W'iber ; whic ast long after mt idnitight to mtake it uI . teresi, andoi nticed several tliaga i M'ss loyeu & Gun1he1, Of Wate-

dat- et al these thiigs oinly made . wicih childrenu nuiglt earin a ilsan loo, lui, writ :- Mr. J. W.
wars n tr . ai t a er father seei liarder still, aii Margaret won- and follow their cXinmple. WkiI er, of titis town, stuffered with

ters~~~ ~~~~~~ mg.rewhhrJfewssdiern Thysmtoovu eahohr very RheI-uma.tismi, for- fifteen yeairs. After
titis sud masi' other ways rhta neveu -le-ted Iviii' lier lue w;Ls s0 tiiibr<'itt 'l 14-' ttu ta have1 1m luw' ea-II Oth-eu tsi fi utmeîie u.M
thisk ai man a cas o nivf froi thtt of others. Inl fiact, site itit wiii at their work or at pay. Ir-ing a great tutany reme-diws withouît

asked to perfori sa ae littk service lt ften made lierself iite minserabiie iti i have ot seen the i qtarrel sing , or 'Xtperie mcig ev en~t relief, lh vas in-
tskd oaU pe r s eltle steli the tiought that ev,'erytody else had eveni angir at eachoi other, since tlev di- to use -St J tcbs Oil, which

is don at bst w h relctantste o things lo miake themi happy than camie to our- yard. cmltl ue i.H ttsta
amîd unwilliig air i-bat rabs itaf ail sun- umoae itg t. uae(in ijiy (atclm aaryut.cuti.plielt' cuireti Iitti. J-le siates fint

shdnewilicair t g , die. Sh1e had somtetimes said sol to Tlty are very industriu-EaM hi fea likit a new man " Amoug

Girls, lp yaur father Give laia lier iother, w hio had told er that she a dii itîit t liey see ml inteint o the w rk lters ho hav e, exp rie c d the effect- s

cherl help rest Givei n svta nas mtistaketi. a buliling thoir nest-to git r ad' y fie Gra tvi rtn R--iedy, migit
aheerful home to rest wheneee poor, it is true," shte would f'or pausing ci- be itction'd, Mr. Christian Kri

ing camnes, and do net %varri' lis bile 0 ai- LIaar iti ut, ie'aT]lo mucopn-n;
ing coms ay; •I but thie rich are not always sionally ta checr eaci adr by s fi No. 8 Giili Stucet, wio warcs siller-

away by fretting because lie caninot iy. If we work aie t any, ss
afiar >ouai Uc vîuits oucaet ~PP~If \nu irark barderi ltit ititti, notesý oh soiîg.S ru

-fr ci-y airsl-r thge -lit'e 'tt lut-t irisY tallm "0stiporwr-Nn
C h il d e n u x c t a s g r e a t a u i e c e o ba t is t tb e id le . A n d . h e y a r e v e ry i-lir . -tah , h w ad rna b l t o sTei Il o r w o rk . No n e

hei parents as paret S îd e o n thei- Liter al, M argaret, Gon k noaws u di ot I -gi n ta hutihl thueiu ecst a i L ,o I t he mt y m-'-ed is hie ised h nefited

ch i dren. - Y ots as p a rt d oi at la test tar us. Lt i e la e li mi, the n g et t irt d atm . n eg le t t hu i r orkl h , unI il "T h e C o nq u erer o f P ain ,
chlden-ynRafMr ve lmti be sure t hat we shall not lacik After haviig seit led on thii- place anud St. Jcobs Oil" wa applied, one bottle

TH-lE FIRST ni r-VON WRONG. tnythuiig that wouli be gool for as'." pa tit wren% t ta work, and havof whicih rlectedi a p'fet cure. Mr.
TiFTis afterioai, how-vr, berimiother kept work with l their iiglit, iind Rudulpl Jasptr, Na. 72 W. Wasluing-

' d li-le Janet, "I id not reply, ts Margaret rushed into their liale house increaS'es ii size ton Street, was likewise made happy

but"aned jumt anc button wrong; and their cosy littie sitting-r oomta. She eery Va. by its tuise. Mr. Rodeiiann the drug-
btat e au tene est wron 1" and ouiy loaked sad tnd grieved; and 50on liey do not interfere with eaci gist, stated "I must say that l is tie

that m-agd all ane resfretted; as if the fargaret canie ad tk a seat besiditer..-They lbti sem ta lave he best linihent 1 ever sold." To thoso

poar buttons were auite ta blame for lier, saing: "i'm sorry I trouble yoiu sane end in view. wish:ng to g-t rid of pains, we wuuld

oer trouble. sO, mnainIma. I know ie can't afford [Scieral other traits of thtese two say, her' is your chance "to strike oil."

heatiene I patience 1" said gamma, Jit, and l'Il try nat to want it.." robins we will give in our next issue.]!-.dr/ Wayne (Ind.) Sentin-el.
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CARPET,,J FLO¶1 OJL CLUMIS)~ ImIkiJ ~ t G iE I
ahrnd, &.tock ,ccond te nome A COMPLETE STOCK oif PlPàNC & 00-.'S ARTISTIC AMERI-

ili the Maritinic Proinces. CAN EA,ýTrnR CARDS, plain and fringcd-nost silitCLble for sending, to

C10T 111Z TG3-5 friends, abroiic. For sale 10W by thpir agents lt 121 Granvill ýt.eet.

Of tpueovva Ma~iufacture aiiiî aiuît reliai l F.
Ilateriau direct froini the firat ftsi.ti ini the U C L V & J L L à

word.Pncs .o~m tianevr.Thce filo,,ing are z few oif the choicest çlisi,,us.

ag~ nd Flwr.3 to 12e Snow i ls and Passiion
:Dn y'~ Flowürs illci i3utterlies, 4 tù 15c Floweyr. 25c to ý1.

hI varict]e , aIVuOlelîa,S gxEedn Fluwers Fei-ls rmuid _N ozte. by Ilumniiruus Figure Desi-nis, 25 te Mire
we have I1crrtcfQre e!cwri. O. E. Wilituey, S t 45 "S rignes linu

- --- Crosses, 8 to 25c the c xut1m
~ .Y ~ O ~Ea8ter EgDe-sigus, 10 te 25e by Tfloinas NMuran, 6jOc to .15Cgg rcw "S aJ. Flowc1s, 10( te 0 5 cenEster Li!y. 1.25

RET.UL.Figýure D(esigýns by To'nsed,1 w :0eEmster Liliy and 1Bird, 25r0
Advanto«es iletailed above cenabte 125 te off e C~rosses an)d Figures, 30 (o 70e Watter Lily %wiLl Cross, 25
exeeptiouial value in tiiis flepui-truinb. eigure )eiu,. broks 20 wo SOC &c., &w., thsat cituuot bc describeil.

k & o ILVTER "n o-La paîrt if the DoLntioI, POJST PAII), on rcsceipt oif price.
* NLS AND AM1ERIGAbJ EOOKSTO.RE, 124 Granville Street.

11ite i7 George St., cor'. of Ho11is, -____

-OPPOSITE 1"08T OFFICE.-

Autumn and Wirnter~

McMU&RCo.&
273 to 279 Barrington St.,

CORNER OF JACOB STREET.
We are ruow âliowirng- a lang'ee dultvery of

Ladies', Misses and Childrerk's I

Ali1 sinouenutc ini prici's, pect feet iii li t iand fl iisuIi

DOLMANS,
MANTLES

Costumnes and Millinery,
At Ipries uuucpumlL-r ini ie tXrîfuii.

Alonug witi thie abovmi we oifer a l;r.rge utock cf

Choice Mantie Cloths,
in ail thlîie:rljng Nuw Sîmarlurs.

ALL AT POPULAR IÇS.

Aroma tic
Molliserrat

A W~TER BEVE~~M~E.

MONTSERRAT RASPBERRY CORDIAL!
TImîe ar ckt,,lit Corclials preparc(t wijti M'ONTSFRRAT LIfrIE

FRUITIi JUICE, andl flavoreil lis inidiclsti-d %vîi ziroirmntiecs and pure FRUIT

ANOTHER GREAT VICLORY

PhospllO,-leine
IBelow is another certificate frorn a

gratcfitil Patient who has been rescued
froin that dread disease,

CONSUI PION.

IJEaIISWMXy %vile, Laurr, A& Fiîîson,
talzen ill early t1jii year, and àitfocred se@'ercIy
%vitlà abad 4eOuglàircornpanied by expectoration

mlmcus c. oimt.it:iig blotid, azid great we.ikiîes.m
nf telejct, -genlerud iîmîu.qtr-ttioi airîd clanfwy
iglt,h swer&ts, and carstinued to grow wOre

iluitil I wiL recomienifct tu) procure fûr her
rgrnie hottles il ofyottr Huas phr;igeine and Witte
of leilarîet. Thi.'. diri, andi acter uq4ng aholit
fiVe ljîuuimrs Of the PilumS[)l]Oleilie, taidng a tea-

spnf i t a tirne iii a riireglasm of îrîilk, in-
ereasemilaterrI to ii tamiespiloni, and
I.îr] %fter oici diise il temîsponriftîl of parî

%Itj Jîu lifiumet, idîe 1ljCiimnie tliarouugly well,
lier irxîirrave;rcîît cîîxcmne ucad aftwr thre first
airf botzle lim, beei taken. h ea nw

ar1jpeiitetid lier Iicîuselîcud dutiei witmut iii-
eumlv~îîeneL eati .41kud m Wiei l, arud every

syl iptc 'i of coiuuru~ Ii b IlU baili ioid. I1; loe
t-,%. hruî yotir ztiudoae fur litr re;atoretion to

%VAL'ICR R. Ff NSON,
\îcbrî.Maine, Us.

'L'ie itLt I1Lrçuît, n! filets urtiîrdlu the
able certificîte is iii ail rfspectei accuirâLe.

1. Leed zsured thiat I owe :uy cure tu Vomir
iîiedielîros.â

-TUC- Til - .rii-L li,-iýll 'V(1iec Û.- i.-..- diluted w------r rIt~alonle, and espîecia11y %vitil iutatted Naters. ard iin'o xidaraJi/eedifrce/roiJ a/Jo/loi.i.ClLàA NO.
N. 13.TIîGO.i 'iiEl>.'1 ui"thec AULI L XIIlIIITION fias ju-t been alvarded Sre lt-rnhe -r,-.882.

te the NION'I.SERRA'I' LEM E FRUIT i1~ lR ANI) CORI>I.ThS r iii regard toe which, YÏ ELLIELWNf
theLkjSol%:rea û Cmmz~rce S~itmncr26, anS -j 1 -, "'ibe sole ccn.;ignets, MeýýE27a4 , .; ;.',r,,

Evans &- Co., are te lie cîrir.îlaîe ii tiis restit, whû.-e t-nterprisc in pl1acîýng ilis ~ -. .~ 1 rV ;

befo I ic ~L li 1a- n~ ,t ul rîC .U; î bŽî Ih)' tiifrt tIhat in Ille coursu mi! a ~
few daLys 6o,ooo v( li.,. Linire 1("rii. jîctc ink dliy iieiii ilitu Iierpoý-1 alone. ~-

ýï up-.noils ake, T=t1lo'7Zo~a
.&ncL X0o13 iliveo, çou-n±y,

Thi.9 ]reparation lias all the propertiei; of a cooling- and putm'fying Salinq.'r- iuyî tirLiîr ae PLaudT DA OiTA,r
It is lin eraî.Plmarinaccut.ical prepluation, aid -lit the saine tinie. 1 pure C. RAND FORKS DAKOTA.
mtixtureo <f eAcids and Sa liis, i Wlrilm .- i itï iimvecno it wi!l b-2 füud Tu ~C A M.rii FUJLprîirtculrrs ni2il,,
prouc Uii c-i tin uirîîl 1nI)iiIîal rentî t. FRE ce r-iy u-1dre£â; Ly

IJIIECt "lIONS FOR USIX-A teaslioouful. in a turolier or wrrter, forins a niildH.'. c1L Y
alireiit andi an aît i- fh vcr d ranglit. A ïiiirnll teisp oirui in a1 wilne gias.; ù! water iý a Gcnrirl 'Iraverttîg Agim,
p;11aw;lile. cocIic'4, and I)II rfyiiig dlrauglit. 'liis latter dueakcrr befoe driner is uitexi Q't Pai Mrlneap0ùi and Maîiolba R. R.,
likuly Lm< g;c .iii iirvrgcmating tarte to tihe system. ]BE. Fromit Nt..* Turuuutt' Osti.

,1'r SJùDEN EVAý> S & J, oeFoiitrMoutrea1. ~wr c E asy
ot>tainuiYte of alU Cria-te o cenlts Der bott1e. i i t à the th ouîarch LiUhtning Saw!

corner of Jacob Strcet. __

ARMY AND NAV7 E LI RF U1 T M10264 SAUJO àw-
EaLL~L..'E' ~ F fCutets, Civ p~C Grrios, Steaks, Fish, Gane, ' Oups, Gravies,&. ari1oA.en

THOMS CO. Adde an ÀrtingCljarnu to the plaincst and daintiest of diGhez. ;"c!;T.Ofl I .N G SAW 1 ý.in WMoffu

ns and Fîîrsu orl, Re unir Conta Et IS m ;ri w ..[;; .. wts ~r i cut -dI

Tui:nk., Vrc ires Satchels and Carpet e ags iil ~*ir aj r , u uraId r'. sI
Robc&, Hore Clothing. Goiits' and Ladirsu' Fur ça. FCINr. .i ~îLySeto etTil

iat- r.* U wirll , Fre A<Et5l v s ATI5>
eiid Mrîntles. UniJallal fujr J>ur-ency Fine F[wvor, Sttt and Clieapncsý3 The usi a i ijjr.irrC.SOACI .i''I<Clvîc~~~~ I~ Mîïayfi lv aîuaIrr.2.sz oti o t.*I3 2(uuuipih strmit, lg.n.

Civi anMiliarYYfl 2S.ýiýG LW13 Or 8. et1il Cif GRuocens, DIUuoeîSTS, &e., everyw}uete.

Ou iL N URHI r rr the L's S~olp oifces o di elwniserrat Compafly, (Linited), E H uRB H 0 0,13
netCrigo.und Luckl.__

parcnt lleae vve u aclt.of his Sock O!STATIONERV'and BO>OKS,
44 tei 48 Barrinuton Street, Toot guy2 Front Street West. ann hciacannbro

CURNIER OF SAUKVILLI 4JHLTR PB CTIN S,FRAYER BOOKS,
MSH A 11 L-, n""t GI'-T -r UyMvN BOOKS,

BELL FOUNDRY ~ LYO C PER wi. IL
Mrri!fciuvc îlose cetebrated

<1à.tiitnI Be l i.f's m t~na o Commnunicants'- Manuals
.I , c. Prie t.isî. ad t, r-fric % lcsa - i ý

______ PNTMer
k1L~lFAX, ii. S. rar i tlf'.4.i tuit, f.7 jue îo;a uunday lsahool Papùrs, Gards, &C.

per tit. ü1T, t il rii fûi; d 1,cittr th i %; r .r1nd ___

mm=oAaaAVIDîC Tbe n nl, ve %vil] lie Subi at greatiy Rpdmcedl
f-i -rri:îas -)X1 -. Chi n Prices for C(iAsiI{.

da aitk I0 ezl C. C MORTON,
uDtJtJninaiý .îUfite fren. Addrcs C...A.E-- Cotuu LOutrt frere. /îdrers su. . 2 Provinaciat J3ok Stose.VA OUEN& SF.Cncumat, ~Pouîi, tami, A rAusuta Maille. li .IùNre.

[WEDNuD.&Y, ApRiL 5,1883.


